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whAt is to be followed rather than aDyplan calculated merely
to check the bleeding. Thia is the great indication. Then,
keeping in mind the posaibility that the hremorrhage may
leaTiDg
the muscular layer -rery distinct, and coated here &nd have arisen from active congestion rather than ulceration,
tbm with white flakes: in some places the muscnlar layer and so be rather a salutary action than otherwise, the subseaLlobad been destroyed, only the peritonesum being left; the quent amount of stimulants, and, indeed, the whole sabsequent
fdgs were all raised and somewhat excavated.
All these treatment, hangs on the indication8 of strength given by the
cbangeI were mOIStadvaneed in the neighbourhood of the ileo- pulse. For the caae is still one of fever, to be studied day by
c:reaI ftlYe, where 1PJI8l1 islands of mncons membrane ap' day in all ita particular sympWlDI" much jill if JlO hlilmor~
in the middle of wide-spreading ulceration; they did rhage had occurred.
Dot extend into the crocum; the mesenteric glands were
~~~~
btp IIId dark; t \YO or three about the caput coli wpre chalky.
Theuterus was hardly larger than ordinary: thirty lines
Original ~apm.
e.,treme length, by twenty extreme breadth, and the walls no",hmmoretlmn five fuJesthick; itnub9tancewasfinn; theoeok
dOlellllyclear InUcus;"the 08 natural; the veins in its subON 'TilE WRITINGS OF SYDENHAM.
stam* appeared mtheT dilated; within, the mucous membrane
was qaite smoot-h and Jll'le, even when -examined by a lens;
By GAVIN MILROY,_ M.D., &e.
mmwly;lJ\Any looee Jila.mentllhung on the peritonreal surI~ce; the Fallopian tubes were obliternted at the fiml1riated
No. IV.
ntrtfrritles, .•••
hioh adhEn'Cdclosely to the OVRrll.'!I;
from the
ri1;httabe hung II few IImall serous cysts; in the oraries were
Ilf my last JI8Pe",I gave a IUcmnct history of the successive
afewimnll eysta; -some black speeks, one of which oontained epidemic constitutions described by Sydenhl\1Das haling pre,little redpultaceous subsUlnc~,bilt tbere Willi nothing like a vailed- during a period of twenty·five years, from 1661 to 1685
C!IIpV6 h:ler/m anywhere.
The '"ngina contaiued a little anious
inclusive; and 1 no" proceed, as I then engaged, to examine
malter,but there were: no ulcerations nor any visible source the different plaDs of treatment recommended by him in the
ofbremorrhtlgediscernible in it; the mucous membrane of the various disenAeawhicll occurred during these coostitntious.
bladderwas healthy. The lil't"r and kidneys were healthy;
Tllat Sydenham was a humorist of the Hippoeratie school
tbe,lJ'leen Pre:'~IH~ -two or t11.ree"pecks of tho so-called is npparent from tho very opening sentence of his first work.
catJillaryIlhleblhs; It wl\lI'othenvIsl' healthy.
It stand. thus: " A disease (the remark obviouely a,Pplies
Toenter futlv into tho interest which the ease oflliis unfor- more particularly to one of a febrile character) is, In my
nalegTrI excited, it is necessary to explain that the nurses of judgmOllt, nothing else but an effort of Nature to remove, by
the W'3rd rep\"eM'nted h~ as ha.ving had a miscarriage, and every means in her power, Borne morbific matter, and thus
Ulalall ht'Cmorrlmge haYing ceased by .the jlme they sent for sene to promote the reconry of the sick. For as God, the
_iIl:r\lce, no examination per Vuginam was made in the state IUpreme Arbiter and Director of nil things, haa been pleased
01colbpse in wl1icb the potient thcn lay: hence the lcngthened to create mankind fittod to receive various impreBSions from
IctoIIntof the cireumetancee under which the blood was without, they could not fail to be liable to numerons ills and
JXlued, and ofthe ap~nlDce of tile uterusond its oppenda!re8 tronblee, which arise, in part, from such particles of the air as,
after death; from which it appeers certnin that the patient aid haYing a disagreement with the fluids. inainuate themselves
not&bort,and probable that the kremorrhage W1\9 not from into the body, and, mixing with the blood, contaminate every
theIItenIsat all, but from the ulcers of t he intestines.
JlII.rtof the system; in part-, nlso, from different kinds of ferII :lppea.rsprobable only thBt the hremorrhage did not take mentations and putrefactions of hnmoura 'Whioh have been
,Iaee from the uterus, but the enlarged veins in that organ, detained too long in the body, for want of itB being able firBt
l1Idthe state of irritation in which it 1'I'Il1I
Iikolv frequently to digest, and then to discharge them, in consequence either
tobaTebeen, judging not merely from the nature of the case, of their undue bulk or unsuitable nature," He exemplifies
\n.\frotnthe filaments of lymph adherent to the fundus, pre- his views bv appealing to the Instances of the Plague and the
mila,. certain conclusion being arrived at. It would reo Gout. "What is the fonner," says he, "but a complication of
1aireTl!rystrong evidence to make me believe in an occur- sympt(l1l1'set up by Nature to shake off' the miasmatic partinaceeorare IL8 llooding of this kind, independent of abortion cles (taken in with the air we breathe) through the proper
iuCODtiDlIed
fever. By W:lV of exclusion, we presume it to emunctories, by the fonnation of abscesses or other eruptions
ba-rebeen from the ulcera in the intestines. on the surfaee I and what is the latter, but the provision of
.In four ca.ses-namely, the three just _detailed, and in the same power to purify the blood of aged people, and (in.
Cae {5,tbere tI'M more or less abundant discharge of Borid the language of HIppocrates) to purge the recesses of the
'Iood from the bowels for a limited time, and -then it ceased. body I The same thing may be saId of mOBtother di8C&11e8
Inthree of these cases, death followed at an interval of not when they are perfectly formed." Diseases are either acute
leil tll&na week, and dis!ection showed ulceration of the or chronio, aooording as the process of expelling the peccant
_It: the founh got- WE'll. Now, withont entering into the matter be perfonned rapidly or slowly. ••For, when a fever
r!UO\lof the thing, which could only bediscussed after a i.required to loosen the morbid particles from the blood, to
lI1aeh !nore minute examination of the parts adjoining the promote their IlE'paration,aDd lot length discharge them by
llcen tlan 'II'ILI here U!stituted, we can only state the fact. .wsting, diarrbma, enlptioDII on the BUrface,or other mode
lI<It,'~ing
!,B this, it allpP&IWtha~ Il)(ldell hmmorrbago of eneuaHon; IIIIlhe whole procesa i8 carried on in the mass
0I'eImII« donng fe.er, 'IV Ucft we han
reuson iri IIUpp088 of the blood, and that, too, with a violent motion of the parts.
.,..
fnItn uleerution- of the bowels, need not cauae any it followl tha.t the chnnge must be determined suddenly eithee
ps& appreheDSion -beyond the immediate danger of ex- to reoOTery or to deoth, (according l1li Nature can overcome
~
.. For thil appears to havo bCHInthe caueo of death the morbifio II16tter by II crisis, or is overpowered by it aud
1I1be two la1t cietailedoasea,; while in the firat, and in givell _y,) and also that the aCOOlJlJl6!lling8ymytom8 must
~ '5,. bot for -the o_n~
of tho, blood, there was be veh8U1ent and dangerous. Of this kind are al acute dls1IOIh1ng.i1l the 1Iymptoml t. lead" cue to BlI8peot eTea that _,
which come to their lltatos or complete development
~hage
badiaken place. ,A lIymptom wbich .hould cause with force, rapidity, and danger." Acute di8eaaes are either
1IIIC& more.alarm em the diecharge of fiorid blood from the
Epidemic-i. e., prevailing exteDllive1yover a wide district at
~wela ia tbe ~ranea
of; black colf-s'J'oand evacuat.iollll, the !BUIetime, and conneoted with a IIIlCJ'8taud inexplicable
aeennexiollwWa, ita poeaible c_s,
•• illoltrated in Cue {2. CODditioa of the atmOBphere; or they are Intercurrent or
I-t~iIIkth. o~'ationa
of M.Loui/! juatify thi. statement. Spuradjc, arising generally either from a variatioD in the .eJlhu:1IBIl'keclilftBtw.tiou-of It oocurred during the lut year, sible qu&1itieeof the air, •• from heat to cold, dryn_ to
~
op, .nth t.hree oases (~5, 49, aDd 60) already detailed, moisture, or rnee flQ"6di or, on the other hand, from some irreI,. III~orTMge
from the bowels.
gularity or distomperature (anomalir1 vel inkmpene) of partiflutit is Dot to lid \·Ma.te auch notion. III that because fever cular individuals. The former continuo only as lonj; ns the
J*j••• may lIuftdr accidents the roOlit alarming, and quite peculiar occult lltate of the atmOBphore (the epidemie cODllti\luy0lld
our control, and yet get well either wholly or from tution) luts; the latter occur in all years, BUd,with many of
\hI efFeets of that particular accident, that these remark.
them, at lellllt, in all season. of the year. 8ydenll&In's theory
~ lII&de.
Eveu in this profuae bleeding, which &8IIUredlyis of Chronic disesses is well given in the following passage,
I•• DICItfrightful symptom of fever that can erl!lleDt itself, which baa alway •• truck me as being replete witb the soundest
the,'"it lime for treatment.
The bleeding will not neces- wisdom in a. pathogenic point of view, and lIUg'$eativc,at tho
.niT recur; it depend! probably on ulceration, and the treat- IllUDe time of many useful applicatioDII in pracLlce:IIeL calculated to cheek the progrea of that ulceration is
III Though an UDwholClOme
.tate of the air may gre..Uy con- •
temall"

'III'I!TI!

healthy. except the ileum, which presented

3eftrai red p&tches, corresponding, within, to Peyer's glands,
vwr many of which the mucous membrane had been removed
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trilnlte to their pl'llduotion, yet they do DOt 80 immediately factorily the iAtimat.e CODllexioRtha~ II1lbiistl be\Wtell ~
of
proceed from the air, but generally from the indig8ltion of tile imperfect or irregular.dilcharge fNm tll& Byatem of fIOIII6
e1emeillAiof t.hia deporUory fluid, aDd tbe dneloplMII~ of
hnmoura, the common origin of all tbeee diaeueA. For when
the stamina of life an much debilitated, and in. ma.naer VariOUlifOl'UlBof morbid action. In graaular Deg_raI.im of
worn ou~ either by age or by remarkable aud continued irre· the Kidneys, for eumple, tae marked proclilvitl \0 ia. lllper.
plarities in the UII8of the aix non-naturala,- especia.lly with vention of inHamm&tory and dropeical di8ea8e lDA1be fairly
Alation to food and drink; or if the Ilecretory vefMiI be 10 a~t.ributed to the aarimonioUl vitiation of the blood, from.the
far wea.kened 811te be no' longer able to perform their all" reteiWon or non-eliminat.ion of urea. &adother ~nunenutioos
point.ed functioD8 oC cle&nllingthe blood, and carryiug olf ita mattel'l which Nawe deligned ahou.ld be HglIlarly di.lchaqed
to
fttl'rftuities-in
all theee C&IIe8,
a greater quantity of humollJlJ by the ren&l emunotori8ll. And it it no~ moM.re&&OD&bla
bemg collected than can be digested by the strength of believe that lII&Ilyof tb& moet &erWII&and- QDlll&llalea»1e
.ympoolllll
of
FevIIl'8-the
.upol'
aaci'deliriUl,
thu
palpitation
Dature; theile, by their long continuance in the syBtem,
no~ \0 menl.iGli1IIl1
undergo various fermentations and putrefactions, and at }en~th &ad dyepn-. tbe vomitiall' &ad ~
break forth, occasioning durerent sorts of diseaeee, according visceral Illlion8 01' other .t.ructllftll degeneratiOll&-Ue all,
to the variety of the vitiations. And as theee depraved juices more or Ie. directly, owiag to a lliJnilaJ:eausel Tae leoeDt
dilfer from one another, 80 they fall upon the p6lti.cnlar p&rt int.roduotion of the epithet. ••zymot.ic" in tho nOllOlogicalcIa.tthat is best fitted to receive them; and there they gradually Bilic:ation of diaeaeea, &ffordB,too, • IItriking iutance of,!.he
noW>-&-d&yll,
to reoognile the probable uilUnoeof&
manifest that long series of symptoms which ordinarily proceed, diap<MIition,
partly from the nature of such Juice&,and partly from the ab- IMven or fermt'nt. (~vl''')wi.t.hinthe body as the primary cauae
normal motion (aTa~ia) excited w the pam affected,both which of the pyrelLia!. No one 0&Il well diapute ita Btrict.applica.bility
to the family of the eunthemata, at least. Sydeuham himcaUllCll,in conjunction, constitute that irregularity (avw"aXia)
of nature which il characterized wit.h the name of some one &elfalludes t.o this pojnt: K That the febrile, (:ommotion of the
blood it raised by Nature in order te separate an· lutt.lfo.
cli6ease or another."
The much greater frequency of Chronic diseases in aged geIleOUl and nosioua matter, a.ppe&nlfrom Ilrupti.Yefevers,in
than in young persons, in winter than in BUmmer,-in .hort, which a vitiated excrementitious matlMr, that la)' ~edin
",henever the body is weakened, than in oppoeHe 1t&t811of the blood, is, by m8IUIIof the ebWlition, thrown out upon t.ILe
llkin."
the sJstem,-is dwelt upon by Sydenham as affording altrong
We bve Been that Sydenham rllf!1lrded GO\Itaa a humQl'lll'
proOI that "indigestion of the humours"-in the laDguge of
Is there no, much in the history of antt BJieIt.
tile present day, it might be t.enned "irregularity or un- diaeue.
to 18lld. us to view it ill ne&dy.
healthineti8 of the precesses of primary &Ddseooncla.ryaaaimi- mat ism aleo, and of its &eCl.uellll,
the lBDIelight'
Much ml~ht be said on thill BUbjectif apace
laI.ion"-is the _use of moat of these diseasel.
From what has now been aid re.pecting the origin of Acnt.e permitted, llhall only now obiene, that it baa leDg beea
&ad Chronic diseaees, the reader will ~ once perceive the my &l8ured conviction that there is always •• marbida1telaforce, &II well 88 the beauty, of the expreesiou, (which occan in tion of the blood prenoUl to. &ad, indeed, cauaal ot~the authe di.uertation upon the lmall·poX,) thai "mOlt of the break of the characteristic I)'Dlptoma of thia very comma
former have God for their Hthor, while tho latter proceed w-e.
Again: in what other manner IIhaU we be able to gin·a
from ounelve8."
Every practical phyaician will admit, I 8hould think, that nr.tional intt'rpretation of the denlOpD1ent of mOlt of the
there is much truth and sound doctrine in the general patho- Cachexim, eave in that very way in which our author lias
100000alviews of our author. Their chief error COD8\81Ai
in pointed out-viz., by referring them WAD" indigestion of the
of. the IDO~
bemg too exclusi .•e; they are chargeable with the sin of humours]" in other words, 00 a mal...amilation
It
omission rather thaD with that of counnission, All, or alnlOit cuIar particles destined for the prooess of nutri".
aU, diaeasea seem W be attributed by him to the presence of would be ell8yto illustrate this poIIitiea by tracing tbe histol1
•• peccant or DOxi.ouematter, that requires W be eliminated of ecrofulous and tubercu.1ar disordel'l; and the UlIlltr&tiOll8
ADddiacharged from the body. That. sueh is not univel'laily might extend W very maDy·chroIIic diae&881of the
aDd invariably the case, it too obvioU8to ,tand in need of any Bnt at preeent I can do DO more than merely hini at the
lengthened illuetration. There may be diaeased action with· IRlbject. It will al_y. be difficult, if, indeed, it be ev.r
ont there being necessarily a morbific material something, poeeible, W demoD8trate, either with the microecope or wiill
that is capable of expulsion. The body coDBistsof IOlids as the tHt·tube, the real nature of the changes ill tbe WoodauiI
well as of fluide; and theae solids are endowed with liviug, other fluida that are believed to be connected wit.h the production of varioul d~;
but if • belief in this doot.rilleis
moving powera, the due exercile of which is jOlt &.II e_ntial
the IIIQBt
to health as the normal condition of the fluids, which permeate found to lead-aa I feel lUIIluredtbat it d~to
every part of the frame. Now diseases lD&yarise from BOme rational aad BUec_ful mode of treatment, this circlllUlalwt
irregularity (aTG(ia)t in the action of the former, &8wel\ as alone may fairly be addnced IUIa 8trong arpmeat in ilB
from some alteration in the state of the latter. The defiai- favour.
Before e.nt.ering upon the detail. of the treatment of ~
tion, therefore, given by Sydeoham, quoted at the beginnwg
of this paper, is decidedly objecticuable from ita ver;! iDcom· tinued Fever recommended by Sydenftam, it may 80t beamlll!
pletenees. Had it stood th_"
A disease is nothing more W remind the reader, that of the five species or flJl1l!8
epidellllC
than 8lI effort of Nature to relieve herself from some offending described by him 88 haviug prevailed in BUCCfillive
c:a.ue, whether thil conaiats in the presanee of a morbific OOD8titutioD8during the iifteen ,.ears, from 1661 to 16i~
:matt.er to be expelled, or of a disordered action to be rectified" inclusive, and which I charact.erized by the e}litbeta 8)'110'
-it would ha .•e been alike more comprehensive and more choid, peetilential, varioloUll, dYBentenc, and comalGle ac
jnat. An exclusive solidiam or humoriam is equally to be de- cerebral: the tint mentioned it that. whioh he com8denld
~ted;
but of the two, the 1a.tter is perhape the least ob- to be tbe true type of tbe genw, the principal and pl'imaq
Jectionable. In the present day, there IIIa growing tendency fever of Nature, •• he called it, that which he desigD&tedby
50 recognise the great importance of a rational and well- the tenn "depuratory," and to which, in his opinioD,the
grounded humoral pathology; and well it is that such is the aphori81D8of Hippocratee and other 8lIcieot physicianl are
cue, for there cannot be a doubt bnt that a vaat deal of especially, if not alone, applicable. The ordinary 8YJD~
aenou8 mischief has been done t.o the practice of medicine, by of it have already been gIven. Its regular period ol 00II'
the utter neglect into whioh it had fallen for the 188t .ixty tinuance is stated to be fourteen dayB; but, in unfa';OlU'&bIe
or seventy years. The attention that has been paid of late \0 or misma.na.gedcaaea, the re8Olution of the febrile adlolt ruy
the study of animal chemistry, has contributed much to give not occur until the twenty-firet day. liB f'(ItW~
.
.
an impulse in this direction. Thull, the examination of the is thus attempted to be ~ed:"In the tint place, I would reJDDrk that the lDordiDIte
pathological conditions of the urine has shown moat satis-
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trange term oW' roretatb.n
dellignated the atmolphere we
(Ilod and drink. motion
and Teat, ut"'C'plng and W.~iDg. the
the mind. and )utly the esC!retionl and reteDtiOIl5; because,
th.m were In execu, a tendeD.". to .u-ae wu thact>,. occ:a.

qllotecl above, in reference to tbe
produdT1g causes oC chronic dille&6C11t la one or the Tery (e'l" passages in
Sydenbam·. wrltJn.,. where even 10 mach u an allusion Is made to tbe In.
lIum •• of tbe IOl!da of the body in the procluctiGU of morbid pbenomenL
Bla pre,'awng doctrine, at It ••, with rtoped to F •.•••••• Ia. that the morbid
pr~1I take. place almo.t altocelherIn the ft'Jld.J for we Jlnd blm (In.
puure
lllreadr quoted) oaYin&', •• \D ADJU1DIa "'-'
fa OIJlDia paa.
• lieu," aItIIoaall be lmmedIa..,
•••• "Idqu •••••• puUaa 'fioIDIIore."
Tbe

I••t paragraph In the

c~tr.ct,

• It is to tbeae .ucce •• l•.
c I•••n
pc.l"5l1itinl' dwing

•• ltatlunary
"-t. e.,
epidemic constitution,

and ceaalng

that

"'lth

OU' author appIi•• Ill. ,ISm
the contiD'J&J1C'( of tbe ind!~
its eeeaatfon, in tontJ"adUtiDt;\NU

to the term intercurrent," wbleb he OHS to dH'gn.t~ BUch•••••.,.~
In &D,. or in
oeuon.
IndllJe •••• t1,.•••• d are quite iDdq>e<.dtll' ot occult condition of the atmosphere
with which epidem:c cIiIt&O<I art
b.Ue ved to be a.'lOCiattd, but certainlynot of tbe vicl •• lllld •• In ~.
sible- aod more obYioQ.8 propnttes. &, from heat to cold, dryntM ~
boW
or .nee __ ~. There ma,. be an opportnnlt,. bereafter o( u
_~
far the yle •••• o( Sydonham on tb •• e matten .,. In ucordaDOO ~t11 •••~
experience. Tbi. only I ma,. •• ,. at praent, tbat weshall6ud ~
ofbla••lnten:anmt" dllcucl are 'lvlte II mach enuUedIII'"
U
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cemmoti<lllof the blood, whether it is to be rcW'rded as the
(lillie (II" tile mere
concomitant of the disease, i8 excited by
}iallmdn order either to separate a certain heterogeneous
!lllHer OOIItained therein, and prejudicial to it, or else to
ckD~ tile blood itself into a new state or diathl'sis. The
UIIII' comMotion' is cert-ainly to be preferred to that of' ferlIItIItation' or' ebuUition,' as its adoption will serve to prevent
&IIftaltlM! dHputes about words that might arise from the
.·ofthe lattl'T, which, although thpy seem harsh and Inap~
to some, are yet m}lllbt~ of •. commodieusinterpreahos," 'f3ydenbam, indeed, repeatedly makes use of these
pIttUI!t in the COUl"Beof his writings, and on more than one
oecaaienIlttempt.~ to· point out some.rather fanciful analogies
~"1!I!Il the proceeses so designated and the phenomees of
f81Irile diaeasea. It is obvious, however, that he WM quite
Wlsware of the erils that might arille from nn incautiou.
empleyment of the terms in question; and he expreesly tells
1I.111at i' was onty in consequence of their very general adcpticIJ ill -the rued ical writin~ of hia age that he made tlIK! of
tb.·to eX]lTell8 his meanIng. Yet 10 strong ia the mildeading
ildhlfIlceof a mere word, when we attempt to explain things
nich ,..• do·DOt undentand, that even OUT jadlcioua author
iUlillletimes drawn away from the obstorvance of those very
JhOI1'UI which he 110 of'teu &lid 110 emphatically enjoins upou
1lilTeadEft, and thus allowa hia practlCCl to be deduced not
.mach from the results of actual experience, BBfrom the
tuggestionBof c. crude and fanciful hypothesis. As a general
'I'8Dlk,
however, it. IDay be fuirly D81!erted of him I1B a
JIIlIIIical writer, that he Bee11III rather to haTe built his theory
1I1OIl
his practice than to have derived his practice from his
t!Jeory; bot on Borne cecssiens, I fear, this can seareely be
pred.icatfll of him. It may be worth while here to state that
tile fr.,·ourite and prevailing system of treatment in fevers
~en.Uy, at the commencement of 8ydeuham's career, W&8
\lie almost uniform exhibition of heating, cordial, and alexipharmicmedicines, with the view of promoting 8S speedily &II
,-ible the e~pulsion of the morbific matter tbat 1I'aII belined 10 be the producing mUlle of the d~.
Let us now
lie "bat conrae be hBBrecommended:
•
-Tbe true indications in the treatment of this [the depnratory) (ner nre to keep the commotion of the blood within
11thbeunlU 118 luit the design of Na.ture; 80 as, on the one
IIIIId, to prevo:ot its rising too high, whenct' dan!j'erons symp-might eDsue; or, on the other hand, sinkmg too low,
Qenby either the exclusion of the morbific matter might be
lIiMIrel:l, or the efforts of the RyRtemto effect an altered condida •• f the blood be frustrated_ And hence, whethl'r the
!eta- be owing- to the irritation of auy heterogeneous matter,
«t.tho blooc\'s attempting a change, the curative indication
illeilhtr e&8e is the same."
BbKfWt"'g.-Wben the patient is young and plethoric, and
\be febrile excitement is strong, it will be prudent to draw
IiIoGCI from the arm, to guard ugainst the pbrenitis, pleuri.s)-,
III'other inflammatory mischief that is apt to supervene In
COIl8equence
of" the excessive ebullition of the blood," 118 well
.10 relieve tlae plethoric fulneu of the vessels, which is often
The amount of blood drawn should not be more than
~Ir to avert the coasequences now mentioned, It may,
iadeed, be neceesary to repeat venesection in young patients
fi, YeryIIILllJPIinedispoeitiou, or who have inflamed their
blood with wme; but this is rarely necessary. When the
IJItemia weak, and the powers of life arc not robust, general
\loocIIettingshould not be resorted to; "othl'rwise the blood
llIipt prove abeolutely unequal to the business of despumatioa, whence the whole JIlIL88might become corrupted, and
c1ath epeedily ensue."
~.-:-After
bloodletting, (should this be deemed neces~J an emetic ia the remedy to be next thought of. When•• ~ere has been any nausea at the commencement of the
_, the neglect of cleansing out the prima I>ia1 too ofton
1&" the foundation of much future trouble to tho phyeician,
IIId, it. may be, of no inconsiderable danger to the patient,
ODeofthe most frequent and principal consequences of thia
.-.ou ia the occurrence of a diarrhrea upon the subsidence
of the febrile commotiou; ••for in the progress of the fever,
wbs Nature has in some d~
subdued the noxious humour
ill the stomach, and sent it mto the intestinal canal, it is so
apt, by ita acrimony, to irritate and corrode the bowels, that a
lOaiaiell must necessarily be induced."· This is always an

*-

,..11t.

evldenU, CODaidt'red the lodgment 0( acrid oII'mslve mattoon
aod bowelo to be • frequent caUl. of Ih. vlU.lIon of tbe
'_perr"" •• 110otten In tbe CO.WIIeof • renr.
Spnklnr 0( the
0( ..tmlnleterlnll' on emetic at Itaeutset, be v'"7 Justl, Amm
••
aM by tio •••• pIe ft ••••••
y •••••• oballoometim ••• ~
In ern.hlnl'.IuIta
,., oadIe, the ~
which woGidothenrioe prove both ot..tluatoo aDd
•••••• )I'*c lIDGrlIIled bJ'th •••• humoora (ill the pri_ ft.) wllich.

.•~
••• ~
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a...-
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unpleasant symptom in the decline of a fever; for at this
period the aystem requires a certain degree of energy to complete ••the proceII8of despuma.tion" that is going on in the
blood.
Our author emphatieallj' rema1'ks,-lst, That diarrhma
seldom occurs, except in those cases where the use of emetrea
has been neglected at fint; and 2ndly, Th&t this symptom will
often yield to an emetic, (provided the patient be Irtrong
enough to bear the remedy,) when all sorts of astringents ba,.e
utterly failed, and although there be no nausea nor tendency
to retching JlH8Cnt at the time.
.
The benefits derivable from emetics can by no meIUIIIbe
estimated by the qnantity, or offensivenees in the condition,oC
the mot ten rejected from the stomach. Even when there iI
nothing remarkable in these t!Julll, yet the relief to the
nanaea, the anxiety, the restle88t1e&8and .deep-sighing, the
black atate of the tongue, &c., is often very marked. After
the action of the remedy had entirely eeased for some hoon,
Sydenham was in the habit of prescribing a mild soporific,
with the view of quieting the agitation, and of yrocuring sl~.
It is rarely neceesary to employ any artificia means for this
eWect, &II there is almost always a natural tendency to 1le6p
after vomiting, if the patient be left quiet and undistnrbed in
bed.
.
EIK'TIIata:.- When the febrile excitement still remains COIllriderable aft~ the use of bleeding and an emetic, the administration of emollient aperient injections will tend to 0001 the
blood and allay its effervescence. The enema may be repeated
daily, or every second day, if the excitement of the system
continues, until about the tenth, or even the twelfth, dAy of
the fever, especiallr when bleeding has not been used at its
commencement. Enemata are generally much more usefu] in
young ihan in aged patients, in whom" the effervescence of
the blood" is apt to be so languid &8 to be insufficient (or
Nature's purposes in the preparation and expulsion of the
morbid m:1tter. When the disease has begun to decline, the
use of aperient remedies should be discontinued altogether,
otherwise the febrile matter will not proceed 80 mildly and
favourably to ••concoction."
Theory, I fear, has more to do with this advice than the
simple observation of Nature. Without making any referenee
to the condition of the intestinal contents, whether t.hey be
acrimonioua and offensive or not, as a guide for the physician,
our author makes nse of a very forced IUlalogyto explain the
grounds of his practice: "to use enemata in the decline of the
disease would be &8 absurd as to open a large vent-hole in a
cask of fermenting beer; by 80 doing, Nature ia hindered in
her endeavour to throw off the morbific matter."
A little later in the diseese, about the fifteenth day or 80.
when the process of cenecction has been completed, as will
appear by the laudable separation in the urine, and the manifest abatement of nil the symptoms, the exhibition of an
aperient it said to be useful in carrying off the sediment deposited in different parts of the body by the preceding fermentation. For, "unless thia be done in due time, the sediment
might return into the rnnas of blood, and occasion a relapse of
the fever, or, by ita oontinuance in the parts where it lodged.
produce obstinate diaorders in the body." The use of aperients
IS declared to be much more necessary after autumnal than
after vernal disorders generally, their omission in the decliae
of the former being a very frequent cauac of numerous ma1adies.
Cordial.t.-The premature use of these remedies, before the
requisite employment of depletory means, is a frequent canae
of phrenitis or pleurisy, in consequence of the" crude matter"
falling upon the membranes of the bnrin, or on the pleura,
It is only when tho system ia we&itt'ned by evacuations, or
when the patient ia in the decline of life, that cordials of uy
sort should be given Ilt an early period of the disease. Abont
the twelfth day, however, when the buaine811of depuration or
secretion is a~ hand, ~he employment of warmer· medicines
will often do much service; .; for the more that the blood iI
heated, the more will the proceea of concoction be accelerated." On the other hand, the exhibition of refrigerants
and evacunnts, at this period, will only serve to retard the
effects of Nature; and the re-solution of the fever, instead of
takinlr place on the fourteenth day, according to ita natural
period, lOa,)'be delayed till the twenty.lint, or even later.
The cordials used by Sydenham were, most of them, of the
enterinl' Into the rc.,.. ••• of the _"
IIIix with the "'_
or the blooc1, or
becoming. by their detention, more and more corrupt, communicate a
noxlou. quality(•••••.••,"al;,., ••",) to the bloodCIIItrtbuteci
upon the 1111.
",entary canal."
Do we not dally witDeN the prKtlclll wladom of urem&lU ill e.IDIcal uperi....,.l
TIle ~
or conlalDlnoliou hue IIIII1d1d
to baa beeo far too macla on:rlooUd bJ' _
wrlkn IIItile ,._t
dq.
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~ery eimpleet and least injurious deaeription; the milder onea lionally, bnt now became more frequent; the bowels wereltil
ClODiistingof the distilled waters of borage, citron, acordium, unrelieved. The next day (5th) the .ymptomscODtinlled, bit
IItrawberries, &C., with some lemon-juice, or syrup of b&lm,or with a general aggraYation of them. On the evening of the
cloves; and the stronger beinJr comJM!liOO
of the compound 6th, Mr. Echlin W88 called in to Bee her, and found an irrechalk powder, bezoar, confection ot hyacinth, the thtriaca ducible remon.! h~mi& in the right groin. Tile peni&teneeof
.A. ndromachi, and other things of B like sort, But a far better the above-mentioned ~-mptome, in a still l\'()1'88 degree, inremedy, on the whole, than any of these, is that mentioned in duced him to have recoune to a remedy 'll'hidI. eVeA in auch
has
the following pa.8IIIIgejone that h88 been always admired, for an advanced lItage uf the complaint, he infOl'Dll ~he
ita packing a great deal of matter in few word., and which .known to lucceed-namely, a turpentine enelDlL;.itAemploygives an excellent eummary of our author. general mode of ment, bowever, in the present instance, 'II_ Wl&vailing, On
examining the condition of the ~ient and iumour •.h.livietd
practice:•• I should not omit, that frequently, when I was called to that the operation should not be delayed, a.nd·at.hlll1f.paJt.ooc
persons of low circumstances, 1ordered them to do nothing j"J(., of the 7th insL, Lrelieved the Itrang"l •.tioll -by,'he 1ltdj,
else, after bleeding and vomiting when required, but to keep narT procedure. The gut Wlol fO\IDdclOliely embraced· &y a
.it;:itwas IIIIICh
in bed during the whole course of the distemper, and to np portion of omentum, wbich firmly .dhQ~,to
only water-gruel, barley-gruel, and the like: to drink mode- engorged from blood elfused bctweeo the tuw, but :\he
mtely of warm nnaU~u, to quench their thirst, and to take polish waa unimpaired, though ILt ODe part, &.·Patcb.of Iyaph
a glyster of milk-and-sugar every uay, or every other day, till was seeD; the 8trictnrowaa very tight.. The p!Weah"·p!lt
the tenth or eleventh day of the distemper: but, towards the to bed, IUId hot fomentatiune, to be tODllaJltiy &flplisd-'0 ,be
end of the fever, when the ecparation WB8 begun and pro- abdemen, were directed. Theile "Ql'8OO11~ioue.l·Iitm-udf,
ceeded 810wly,to promote it, I allowed them now and then at intervals, during the day; warm drinks weNallot!ed.~a little IItronll'er malt liquor, instead of cordials_ And thus, aionaJly, and purgative mediciDea rofmioed (ruDl •. ,A.leIlAlioQ
h,8
without nnything further, except a J:ent.1epurge at tbe end of of" .working" WU8OOl1 Colt ia tbe bo'll'e1e.accoll1)lIWUl4l
"rumhlinf' nois&); but tho ~n had gndaal1y.saJMi.ded aiDae
the distemper, they generally did well,"
the inteatlue Willfreed, the Bickuell had CCML-G, Bud,Hi.hCllt,
The did, during the continuance of the febrile action,lhould
consist almcst entirely of oatmeal, or barley-gruel; of panada., all UDplcaaant symptoD18.peedily di•. ppeared. ,In ~i».II.te
lae
remained UD~ilten o'clOck of the ~th inlL, .,,·heli.a,&,ea.Ue
made of bread, the {Olk of an ~Ir, water and !lUger; oC thiu
tha.JIIOrJI.
chicken broth; smal beer, to which, when the fever is high, aperient \I'U administered, which in the COUI'I!e
'
..
. .. , :.
a little orange-juice may be o.dded, and which should then be inl[ operated. thrice,
Da¥ by day she improved; the lInela bei.Dg reli8'l'N fIIUl&
heated over the fire. to take otf the rawneai and neh like
simple thinga. ••To forbid the
of IIDUlllbeeT, in mode- or IW1l)8with regularity dw-ing·the LWllllty-four houn. ouaration, i8 a 'fOry needless severity, nay, Is often poIitiYely Iiooally UAder the influence of mild aptlril'.lal•• IOmetimN
hurtful,"
witbout their 88Iillt.r.nce,alMl" perfect recover)! , .•• the.
.,
, .
Before clDlling our remarke, there are two or thl'Nl memo- o{ the operation.
Ot.mIati<JIIII.--· In the sketch which I have J;iven .4healme
randa respecting the treatment of partiCUlar symptom., whieh
call for notice. When there i. delirium present, whether ease, it will be fOIllld,that after the operu.LIQD n~ JIIUlP'i¥~
this baa arisen from the premature exhlbltion of cordials, or medicinee were given fur 1lWI)' houn, and -the ollliaiion wu illfrom the natural severity of the febrile excitement, blood teutioruU, inlllllWch •• I belinc 1 ~a TO J'IMJj,,~ye.ra1 ie6Iaaoe&
mnat be drawn more freelv from the &mI, and ellemata aud the opportunity of lrit.al'Wliog their i»juriltlUl.elfeet.s, ,,,lieu
cooling medicines be adniinistered more frequently, tban administered, as they .1000tCOIDIDI»llfllre,as eurly IlII~Q,UMl,
ubder other circumstances. If the symptom OCCUP8 in the fourth, or fifth hour afl.1!I'the bowe has l.oeell,libel'll~>d..It
decline of the fever, an opiate will often act moat beneficially. not un(requenUy happens, III with liB. J.......".. tllnL·.tII1Il'tly
7he following plUlSlLge
will beat explain our author's opinions after the gut is replaced, a I'UlIlbling !Wise is he&rd.wil.bintho
abdomen, and the patiellt feels, ia propurtioo!WI.thialnClNUel',
upon this very important point of medical prnctice:•• TIlls I can IIffirm from numerous observatione, that that then. is a desieeto bave Ule bowels. nlllv~ -bu' tbe fed,
laudanum, or any other narcotic, used to take olf tbis 8I,ml,l- ing is fU·UOlUILn urgent QIle,and show8 that. tbe. JliCl\'tJ\WIlIS
tom, whether in the beginning, incl'OOlle,or height of thll of the intestines Ut! taking place 'II'Weh wlHlld.l~ W tit>
feyer, "'WI either ineffectual or prejudicial; whl'roas, II mode- ordillAl'YpropUlsion of.theUo ccntent •••}Mltfor. \!ul·inaou,·uyci
rate dose in its decline often proved successful. I once that portion of the gut which has beeu iojur4ll1b1~1IIId
ordered a. narcotic npon the t1l'elfth day of the diseue, ";th tb UI (or Iiwhile J'eadl.'red iooapallle ef contwuiug. itll."un~ion,
~~e8ll, but neyer,knew it given sooner, witb &dvantage; and It has beeu hurt,alld requirl!8.r8lt; ·it·l\QBbeea forcibly ill'
if It be deferred till the fourteenth day, when the separation peded ill pel'fomling .i111 office, &lidc&llDotatollce.J'1lSumetlie
(of the morbific matter) is more perfeet, it will prove still duty; its liluggisllDet18poUlt. Ollt the miscLiefiuduQfd, :r;bich
more beneficial. For I have frequently observed that the calla for quietude, but Illay l'eIIent iuterferenee. ,Were .ilti
delirium, however fri~btful this s,-mlltom may appear to the wanl of sctiou, with continlled oollstip&tioo, Prot:lU.cinll
,ympattendants, may be disregarded, till It is proper to give an toma of a grave character, then. iDdeed plII'gat.ivlI IlII/11l'1m
opiate, provided the disorder bo not increased by the uae of Ihould be put in requ.iaition to subdue tho CIWIM.'. put adI is
cordials and heating medicines, whereby the death of the 1I0~ the case; tho llatient'. eunditieu Is moat. mallerially
patient ma>.'be suddenly produced,"
amended, and the rewaining incoaveuleace lw fQl'.i~/irigiQ
The exhibition of IUl aperient, before the opiate is giYen the constriction of' the gut on the one hand, LIlt tbe, Ihoek
will generally be found to be veil useful, The ~~
of the opcratiou on the other. Even the 'upel'V8IltiOllofperj,
that sometimes continnes after al the .ymptoma ot' •• fever toaitie, with a Itill confined .\&te of the boll·el~ brinpfun:ibly
haYe IUbeided, will often be better relieved by the mere to mind Ihe great injury " eeroua lIIembrane hu 1lUlllaiaed,
application of •• piece of linen rag, dipped in cold I'OIe-water. but Dill. that. tbe evil is due to the conatipatiOIl.
..' ..
W the forehead ADdtemples, t~
by any kind ofnarcotic.
If we take wto ooosideration the state blto whidl. the p&rt
is thrown. COllIequent_pon the Jl88ie through it. ofpurplin
(7'0 N COIIII •••• ,)
.medicine, it will be found to be quite incOII.lpAtiblewKh the
falfihnen~ of the due iDdication of tra.tlllenL •. 811c1ult,aa11~
remedy, gives rise t~ a ~P'JIVY
Itate.of' eJlcilemellt,iu ~e
OBSERVATIONS ON A
gut., eVldeliced by It.UlCN88e .of tempera' UN. ;\'lIIII!II/I.rily,
CASE OF STRANGULATED FEMORAL HERNIA, augmented aecretion, and peristaltie. mO\'eJlICllt;.;wll.eras.
after an operation, in the mlljority of ctI8eIIj we r.eq~.u..t
WITH OPERATION.
_alar
turgeseenee should be dilDinishe4.lbnt.n:y plilps
By EDWIN CANTON, E..J..• F.R_C.B_
to ~l'Otion, under a atate of congeitioG, be witbb~d, aIICI
tba~
D •••
Wft'aATOa
OP .AW.A.'I'OIIY .••:r '1'••
e •••.• ur ••. oaoa. _o.rlTAL
the wonted movement. of the part be kept in cb.eck/or·M all
U.DaCAL
Ie ROO&'.
events not urged on, until the bowel hila had time, 14 rteflver
lba. J--. aged ~ft,..fo"r. had bel:n ruptured for twenty iti normal coadltioa, awl thus the wllBCular fibre be ill. & Ii'
1eartJo~ the nght Side, but uever having experienced any in- state to act without becomin~ by its woveweutaauddiUoDal
eoevemenee, had neglected to wear a I.ru8eduring that period. source of irritatioll to the adjacent tunics. I am bt.pP1 to be
Her bowels ",'ere a1waY8moved with regularity. In the after- enabled to quote the excellent authoritv of Mr, AmolLOII.thIS
Doon of the 3rd of February 8hc,sulfered from pain at the pit subject (TUE LAIICBT, June, lS4:2)-"Tllo bowel, t.lten,haying
of the stomach, which paia centinued to increase in IKlverlty been returned, how waa its recovery, its J'eitoration !o, &
during the night; the bowels a.t the time were confined. On healthy state, best to be promoted I Certainly JIOt byexlll'!itthe 4th she Willi attacked with vomiting, and in the evening iog purgllth'e medicines. It is in the condition ofa put ,,·hidl
with hiccough, which during the day bad troubled her ecca- hllllllllliined a pliysical injury; and 88you would not upect II
o rig! EOI trom
Di{!itizM iJ;1

"c,

u.e
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which he had found to accrue from their adUliailitJUiOll,u
from the mere dlctates of a flUlcifulllJ>ItCulatioo. 'Ih&l Dl~
chief hilS been done in our day by the eXcel!6ive and in.
discriminate adoption of active purgation, withollt due I"ef/!Irtl
being paid to the nature of tho existing fever, tblt period <II"
8~e
of the disease at the time, the coostitlltion 0{ tll:h
patient, &e., ill but too apparent to stnnd in lleed of proof.
Within
the last four or five years, Beveral ell.tUe I«wtJ of
the Academy of Medicine in 1'lU.Doe were Jl(;tlla.UyOOII11pitd
with the discussion of the 8ubjeclr-the
trl.'&tment of typllllid
fever with purgatives;
1M if • constitutiolllll
or .)"Jlftait
malady (morbv, toti1l4 rorporl.) can ever be judieiollilly
treated with any ODIl remedy, or one Bet of l"\lIDediel!l'IlIe
use of large emollient enematn,lUI recommended by 8ydenhalll,
will be found very bene.tioiaJ in a mult.Ullde of QItjCI: ikit
practice wu followed
by the. late Dr. Williallll, of Pi.
Thomas's Hospital, and mllcl1 il18isted upon by him,·j{ I
mistake not, in h.ia work on (evera.
If mild mercvialE, of
wbich, by far the bl'llt .ia the hydraNJ7l"l-fA c. fTtlct, ia ~m'
hination with BOd. oarbols •• be a4min.iatered ~,,~e cr. tlirii:I!.in
the courae of tbe twenty·fuur
lion,," at the. &ame ·time. UIe
greatest
pOl8ible advantago· ·will be obtained.: ··:Whell Ilw
.ystem ia brought under the gentle .influenCtl:of. JIlemll"J,lOt
ollly is the feverish u.citement,
ill nlor.t·CUII8, ••.
ery.proatpl/)"
subdued, bllt Inany of the viuo.tal.·<CQmplieatiQllI,o)' ~
are eftectually diasipoted or pnMlflted..
,'.
,
The reAd~ willllLiBs, in OU~ au.taor'1 'rea'~t, any Nluiflll
to two very Importan\ remediea,·,,·hOll8,valuejlnd.eed;
1I"~
duly estimated iD fever&, .ntil,the,presellt~lt.Ur.y:·
w.lIftI1;
the frequent ablutian of the 'lYface of tha body. ",it.h ",pill
acidulated
water, Alld the ute Gf JtlfOht8. -11el. o~er topitsl
derivantll, for the relief ef locallll1fiiering.
.TIII! JIlOle &,*1lI4<!
means of diagnoaia of visceral affectioOI,' ettpecially of all
~~~~~
pulmonic ,diseases, ~'Yft .Uw ph.,.cian of the pnetlIlr~ a
gftIlt advantage over hie pred~
•••. : '. ".
. . :"
.
'.10011' proceed to Dotioethe·trratmenl
01 llle,ptlllilnlial'
Mer audthe
plague of tbe.years 1666-an.4 1666,Lb.'.
being the predomillautand·
"~iwlarl
'holtOlllll·
O~ THE WRITINGS OF SYDENHAY.
epidemic coll8lit.atioD, •• d.eeeribed· in my fonner .papt1'. ,It
Br GAVIN ~llLl«>Y, ·M.D.,&0.
will be necessary, howeYff. \0 premi5e a few·renlatks IQ S
difficulty which. often encountere .bermdll1',
W. ~Elpenwl fi
Sydenham'. writings.
Such Q;prell8ioIlSU
•• ioIIammatiOi of
No. IV.
e CftMa•• fro •• p. 37'.)
the blood!" •• hot and spirituoua particlt'll"i~' dIAl: blood,':'.
Foil. the relief of the calaTTh. and rQltgh, .,•.hich are not un- "hot and mflammat.ory dlll!aaej" 6:.e., are continually Jlleel10f,
the eye/ nor ia it at all ea.y to discover. their enct ~
•.
frequently present during the course of this feverino remedy
Probably, SydenhaDl bim~lf had.uo·vcory clear,gr jll~Jlisible .
ilion the whole so good OIl almond oil, administered
in small
aud th.Kcfore he" after· tM teo '
clO8C!l,frequently repeated
throughout
tho day and night," ideas upon the suhject;
oOUllllOn practlee, BOught to get f rid of tAli; dillieolty,br
The cough that 18 apt to supervene in aged and weak persona
clothing it in 1\ garb of learned phl'Bllt'Olo.IJY,tOl"f,l'etUDg&lltile
iuring the 8tage ofcoD\1llescence, is frequently more speedily
of
and eWectually relieved, by a glass 01' two of good \yine dAily, while hi. own admirable iujunction, that in the·detcriptw.
discll.llea, ••words should &tImd fori&cts,llnd .reault.a:IlCJm:8)l1l1lG
than by any medicinal agent.
Let 118 try, however, to find· aut.lltrwerlr
I must not omit to mention, that when tlle strength of a with promises."
patient, more esp~cially when he is advanced in years, is as possible, what was his DK'1II1ing.· We read in om. pa~.
proceeds flUll:a greAler
alarmingly reduced by an attack of fever Sydenhnm tells us that the COI>jl1ltnt form of .mall-pox
inBammatiOll of the blood, than 'he dutf~ fOIUl,.aad, Ibal ir
that, after other means failed, he had 'folmd the greatest
therefore
requil'ell
more
cooling
medieiDl'II
(or it. __
Ill
benefit from tho application of the fresh and living nel!.t of
treatlllent.
Tbe former, indeed, to _ our aathor'.IBllI.~e.
young men, to assist debilitated Nature to throw oW the dregs
of t~e morbific ma.tter; •• for it is easy to understand, that a "inter morbo. oalidisaima. jure ~pti1JlC habetUl"t ·lIld the
conslderable
quantity of wholesome effluvia will thus p8.IIII petechille, bloody urine, &c., often pre&Qnt. ill it, aDd, indeed,
fro~ a robust healthy, body, into the ~xhausted frame of the 1.11 maligD8llt fevers genemlly, oJie by him aaerilJed to ·dl~
exceasive heat of the blood."
TIaa.t.
dlaol v ed :conditiOll 0," '
patIent.
• • • And,' he adds, •• thiS "'ay of transmitting
thi. Suid waa iaeluded under thie ~1ILIIe. 8ufli.eieDU, ob\"idm.
Into the' body of the patient 0. sort of balsamic spirits and
bot aoolJl)/rit&oUI po.rticli.'!!
'ftPOUJ', however quaint it may seem, has slnce been IItICCetl8· from such expressiolls u ihM,
"'hieh agitate and alJ~e"tU
hWod~' ",he .testbreoUhii
run)' used by othen;
nor am I at all •.•harned to have
fluid being broken and lOOllelled::bythe sUeogtboHhe
ia/Wnbethought .mysE'lf of this remedy, however much some prond
&lid conceited persons ma,. sneer at me; for I have' alWays malion;" and •• the petechia! and hllematuria beiD, owing to a

country, in a heavy rain, upou the outside of a stag&(X)aCh,
noticed upon the buttock, about four-and-twenty
houn afterwards, an excoriation, which speedily lUIIIuming an unhealthy
Blpect, became affected with sloughing phagedrena.
There
was no venereal history connected with this patient, who, up
to the time of her admission ioto the hospital, 1VIIJ living with
her husband, a mechanic in easy circumstances.
The diseaae
11'&1 arrested
by the application
of nitric acid. Tb08C who
have had extensive opportunities
ofwitne8Bing cues of this
afFeotion, do not, in general, regard them as instancet of any
form of syphilitic disease, but rank them as a variety of that
peculiar
epecies of humid gangrene termed the malignant
ulcer, or the hoepital eere,
Tbe treatment
cODllista in removing the patient to an airy
IiLuation; in destroying tire sloughing aurface by the appllc .••
iioll of the undiluted
nitric acid, (aa tint recommended
by
Mr. 'Yelb&nk;) in alleviating
pain by the administration
of
opium; and in maintaining
the strength
by llUitable tonic
remedies,
and by proper diet.
The dieorganization
of the
sloughing surface by the nitric acid, will in some few wtancN
(Case 2) fall to arrest the diseaae.
The patient ia then in a
Ate of imminent periJ; (or, independent
of the e~hau8ting
efFecta of thilJ serious malady, it unfortunately
happe'D8 that
the ulcers m08t frequently attacked occupy situallons, (e. g.,
the groin,) near wbich runs an artery of sutlicientaize
to give
rile to fatal hromorrhage if wounded.
But Cue 2 allO .howl,
that by peraeverance in judicious me&SUNI, l'e('overy lDBy be
broll¥ht about under apparently hopeless cireulDlltances; and
it ill mteresting to notice the rapidity with whioh a phagedanlic
lore will 1118ume a healthy
character, 1088 ita fmtid odou1',
thl'Ow off the Moughl, and preaent to view a healthy·granulating surface, over which a eicatrL x will fonn, without an ;1IIlfavoarable .ymptom.
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thought, thllt

the good of my (enow·creatll1'e is IV to be
,referred
to their vain and empty lIotions."t
That the practice of Sydenliam, in the treatmp.nt of syno.
ehWl, was, on the whole, perfectly jndieious, and vastly super;Ol'
to ~hat which wa.s in vogue in his time, will be anowed, I
believe, b:y every one. He waa, doubtlellll1 too timid in the 118e
of purgatives, not 80 much, be it remembered, from any evils

nol811t iafl&lIImation

andutre~e aUeBltatioflo cj

t.

blood,

whereby it Is forcibly driven :throgglt the movtlw of. dle
lIIIIall v8I8CI••" One might. almOst 8llJ~<I,
that ·the ~~"Of '.
virulent and an almost call1tic JMllson existinf: iu. the JIIU$ Ol
the blood, "'11'88 present
in our author's
mind;· (or "hl'll
apeaking of the cn.rbU'llclee ~ ·the pll\gIIe, be,alll1de8 to tl~r
scorched appearance of the .klD around theml andiillch wOllH
aa "aocensa,"
••accenditur,"
are. not \Infrequently Diet lIill!.
• It b •••••••.
Inlr to observe tile contradictioll ••hlell actnol experience But all thi. is very ambigu01l8 and fanciful,mlloh JII(ft~
oIrered to the lpe.ullti::n. or Ibe aDimoi ell.mlilry of that day. •• Neither
ia made to "!,utrielit,"
.n~
reuo.n D~r rxperience, .ay. Sydmham.
have ennTmced me thAt the use indeed, than when allusion
01 thIS oJ! I. not to be aUowed In fKen. I>rcao ••• It II of In Intlammable " putretaetion"
of the morbific matter ciroolMillg through tile
Ult~re. and. COllleqllelltly.ma, t~nd to inenase the ell.temper I for. crant.
system; for. certaiuly,lOmething
like a definite m~ingelll
10, It to be naturally hot, It It, ho••.ever, ccrtailllf not 10 hot. bllt!hat tbe
to eueh '\\"Ord. u these.
The folloll'iog pa.ss:~~
Myanlageo an,lng from Its u~. are !<1"eater
than the Inconvenience..
For It he attached
II In e.cellent pectoral. openmg aud IlIbrlcltlnll"tbe passim aoll thereby will probably Lest llerve to aaablc the reader to form an ic~a
promottn, es::peetoration.1t
'
of I:l,denham's vague and unsatisfactory
speculations OIl th<
t ~e phyolcw15 Of those daya bad • bleh opinion 01 the natural beat of subject of D1ali~ancy of fevera:a Ih"wg animal, a!l a means of (omentatioD.
11ulI. in the trea~ent
ot
"
The
in"enllon
of
the
term
or
opiniOil
of realignan~)" 11II.~
ilftu. Sydenham recommend. that a UTe!:pupp,.. should be kep' auid.vou.IT
~
to the baR .tom.cb dlbe !*lent, whUe other Jalecliel are belnr been far more destructive to IDIUlkind than the ul\"eoliUll\.:
gunpowder.
For, u those feven are more especWJll calie<i
U
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malignIIItin which the degree of inflammntion is mOlt inellie, physicianshave immediate recourse to the use of cordial
andalexipharmicmedicines, in order to expel by thelores of
theakinthe imaginary poison, (for 80 it must be caUe • unless
thenlltbcrchOOlleto pIay with word I than propound in eo.rnest
whitit Cllrable of being understoodj). and hence they havo
attemptedto wit the hottest regimen &Jldplan of treatment
14 thOle di~
which relluired the very reverse. This
appearw
IlIffiriently manifest In the rile &like of the smnll-pox,
wild illone of the moat inilammatory of all diselUle8,nnd of
•. formtl of fever. MediCliImen ha'l'tl perhaplI fallen into
IhiIerror by the appearauce of. the petechim, purple ~ta,
aid otherl)'1B1ltomsof a BimiJar kind. All these phenomena
1l81!11t1rely
owing'. in the mnjority of .ubjects, to an inflammatioa811perinduccdon tho blooil which has nlready become
oyerhealedby the fever, seeing that they 8111domcome out
spoot.ueou!l:t.except on the approach of the plague, or at the
I!OIIIIIItJleelneJIt
of the confluent Inlall-poX, in both of which
tii8eMs the Iligltest degree of infiammation is present, In
tht /aUfr,the purple spots m.ke their appcaranoe, in variolls
JIIl!.t ,of tbe bodv, ••10111:' with 1ho· pustulel on their first
tnII>tioa;
:and thl!ro may be, bUhe _me time. a. flux af blood
t1thrrfromtho urinnry' ~
or by congh from the lungs;
G.- tb&blood 19 put 'into llueb:viol~t agitation by tho intlamIIIItO,,"
orgn.em"tha. it bl1rstlthe VClller. iawhich it is oonfined.and becomes effusedmtethe cavities of the body. Alld
althoughthe perple spots in this fever do not proceed from
,Qdun intellao hout ()fthe blDodQI·tmt whicb gives ri&e to
&he-.ooITbDges·
now 'mentitnfd.' ,.ot tkey &Tfl produeed by
&be IlIJIf'YllQI'bld
roll!;(!in " lea dogroe of iutcJIIsitv,and "'hen
.'ctomtiani~'w)th
/Il'1011 " flDIt of blood,,(t\w! only sympt. in ttle 1D'~"-'JXl1(whieinlefiel tile art of lIluclicioo,) re:ldily
!itld to Gooolmg rt'ginton."
, , .
,
No••.•laoW'eTer,filnc..ifu)
MId·uDlM&nhlg1I1aybe our author'.
doctrinl.'.
thllt 0 mlllignaat fnerlike the plaguo "arilfN from
IIIIn&alllll!lltiOIl
of ,hetmro apirituGUIparticle. of the blood,"
~~all·that
'"' meant toilliply \l'aIIlDIroly thil!-tlw.t the
depended-.pon the pr8lbtloe'of an exceodingly subtle
ad rapidlyrerYnaiveamd prinoiple, wbicll tellded to corrupt
IIlHiaIIol.-ethlHexture af·thc blood,acting at the III1metime
IU'po!aan'.pon all the poWerI of life. The subtlety and
'IiraIeneeof tbu polson are IODleti_ (mere "peoially at the
~nOellMillt,of.~
epid.emie) ao'.verr ~eat-"
pormeating,
.uII the 'speed or hghtmllg, tlte lDDenDost recell'lC8 of the
~l.d~ipating
the spirits (or heat) ~f the blood. and dls~
Ila tOllture"~-~that the lIystllnl I. 110nllleto offer nny
ZllllbliDee,
.nd the pa.tieu*·dK-s b"fore aily" ebullition" or
(*iIe I'C.'IltlHon hAIl 'ensued. 'fhis is eviduntly what would
hft&lle1l
in tho prescnt day an aggravated or intense form of
eon~ive ,"er.
Sydenh:m. allndl.'tl to it on more ocCWIion.
tllli one,cnutioniD~ his rt'aders Dot to allow themselveJI to be
decei'l.'dill their dmgnosis by the indietinctness of the sympItmtj fqr" ~o.ture." eays he, • is in a manner oppressed, and
I'todmd'unable to produce. The uall8l symptoms of the dis·
tlS4! and almost nJll the phol1omena are irr('gnlar, by reWlOn
ofUleIlIatireImbveraion of the DniUlllIeconomy. Sometimes,
alto,"he adds," fewer sips of ILfe9'er appear than the nature
of the ~iSl'Uerequires; from the tl'lLD8lationof the malignant
IlII1Ie e.Jthcwto t11enervcus system. to lome other }louts of
tho body, or to some of the humours not contained in the
blood.wnile tho morbific matter is yet abundant."
As alreadylltated, t.he alBtII ofll'haUh. French ..mtel'l havo
tel'lllfQ ,- peMe fOBdro}'ante"-wherein'
tho pati{'nt appean
IUd4c.1ly.truckwith the haisd of deo.th from the IIl'It moment
~illciat·al\fQ" ocear nt'the COIIl1l1enCIJIDent
of ILOepidemic.
TIll'cil'Olnnltnllcehold8· trull of other' pestilential disorden

1lI11'ellas of tbo 'P~ue.
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more extenaiTo. The IIlme thiJlg may be &aid of the
dYll8lltery."
I mUlt not omit to mention here. thnt in Sydenham'l
opinion there is a considerablo reaemblanee, in many points
of view. between erjsipelaa and the plague; and when we
eoesider that there i. every reuon to believe that the former
disease 1I"1U generally of a much more mslilfDant type in hit
time thaD in the present day, the analogy 18 far from being
either forced or unnntural.
Ono of hia commentators points out the following circamatanCel of resemblance between these two exanthemat&:1. Their leading .ymptoma-'fiz., Budden rigors, prostration
of strength, violent pain inthe head and back, vomiting, &0.;
2. The expulsion of the malignant matter to the skin between
the third aud fourth day. with an abatement of the symptolDll;
3. A tumour. redness and paiu beinlt tint perceived in or
near tho gt'oin, and thence descending to the feet; 4. The
parotid and the axillary glnuds becorniug inflamed. when the
head or chest is chi"lly affected; and 5. The danger oceelIionod by tho striking in of the morb id mnUer.
With respect to the question, all to the communicability of
the plague from one person to nnother, our author seems to
have believed that it 'T~ chiefly iu the way of infcctioni. e., by meGo, of eftluvia or miasms, which. emanating either
directly frorn the body of the sick, or from fomite» that had
been ch1\rgod lIith them, become diffused in the ntmcsphere,
and are thus reecived into the lu~-thnt
this was effected,
Dllt it is obvioUl that he did not 1000(upon pereonal commanic:ation or tnmsmiasion from OCIOindividual to another as the
priuciplI) eaule of the C!xtension of the dilenae when it had
once broken ou~ in "p!/lCe; for he C!~prcoWvmys thllt whenever thia occurs in lutate af atmosphere (a"ourable for ita
development, (of the nature of this able 11'0 oro utterly igna.
rant.) " the wbole IIlr or the truet or country beCOIDl'8contaminated, (jllst 118 we Beea frightful confiaJ,TJ'atiollarise from
a little Bp.'lr".)both from the breath of the diseased, nnd a180
from the exhaJationlllrising from the bodies of tho dead; 80
that there it! no longer any need of infected fomites, or of
direct intercourse with the sick. for the propagation of this
dreadful malady; and although a pC'I'SOnbe most sedulously
removed from all proximity with the infected, yet the all'
received in by brenthing will of itself be sufficient to inecnlate him, provided the juices of hia body be disposed to
receive the infection." Sydenham makes no allusion to the
pla,.l7Ueboin~ ever communicable by mere contact with an
infected object, ILl?artfrom, and independent of, contamiuation oC the lIir With lUiasmntic particles-a doctrlne, it may
be observed. which did Dot come into vogue for fifty yoan
afterwards, and which, lifter having most unaccountably boen
recognised by the medicnl schools for more Ulan a century,
and mnde the basis oC the quarantine laws of almost every
country in Europe, is at length about to be repudiated alike
by the public and tho profeeslon. He alludes, indeed. to the
disease bllving been kept out of Tuscany. when it raged with
violence in other parLs of Italy, in consequence of the vigorous
prohibitory measures adopted by the Grand Duke to prevent.
all intercourse with infected places: but tbis circumstance, it
will be observed, nff'ords no argument whatsoever in favour of
the prepoaterous idea just referred to
\Ve shall now notice very briefly the plan of tre:\tment
recommeuded by our author in the plague nnd pestilential
fever wllicll existed in London in the years ] 665 and 1666.
For several months before the outbreak of the pestilence i~
appears tllnt the prevailing diseases were of a highly phlogwtic or inftnmmatory character. From the circumstance of
tho vomiting and diarrhcea which attended the existiog fevers
WIllI

e .

n i. alluded to 'in the following being ,euerolly aggrllntcd

~.
ia Ieet. iv.eap.,.3, of the" Obsormtiones:"MAli epidemidl, when ~hey fint. break forth from the womb
of N&tnTe,(1Bfur u elm bejudged from their 'ymptoms,)
-I to be of iii more epiri\uoUl and .ubtilo nature than
>thenthey OOcrome
.older; and the more they deeliae, the more
;mJIIII IIDdhumoral they wly
grow; for whatever be the
~ture 0{ those noxious particles which. being intimately
~xe.I.with the air, arc esteemed to produce an epidemic con'1I1QtiOI,
it is but rewlOnable to conclude that they nre pos!eSaecI.
of greater activity at their first eruption than when
Ihelreile~y has been broken. Thus, in the infancy of the
~!agu~searee a.day passed, but IIOmoof those who were seized
"llh.lt died suddenly in the .trecls, without having' had any
p,re,101IS ~ickness; whereas, afier it had continued for some
lime,it destroyed none. unlCIISa fever and other symptoms
~I precedl.'d: ,,·hcnl.'e it clt'arly follows thnt this diseDJl("
I loughit then took off fewer pe1'SODI,
Wal more violent and
lCU\o in the beginning than atlerwtlrd., when iLs influence
Digitized
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rather than relieved by the use

of emetics, it seems a not unreaaonable coujecture to suppose
th:l1 there was a. decided tendency to gastro-eutoric irritation.
Infiammatory affections, too, of the respiratory organs, peripueumonies, pleurisies, and quiusies, were very prevalent,
and required active depletions for their successful treatment,
Sydenh.am. it is well known. withdrew from Loudon when
tho pestilence broke out with severity; and his testimony is
therefore not entitled to all the respect "'hicll it "'flUIdbave
commanded had he persevered in watching the disease
throughout its persistence. Dut his absence was not "cry
prolonged; for he tells UR himself that h" returned to town
soon afterwards, and whilst the disease still raged with via.
lenee; so that, 011account of the scarcity of more able physieians, he could not avoid being called in to assist the infected." The cases under his care. it would seem, he treate.d
with copious bloodletting lIud cooling mcdicilll'8; and hIS
IOCCes&,
he tells ns, was wonderfully ~t:
the blood uhibi¥ a buffy coat. He IUbeequently moderoted the activity
II

OrigJr,ai frorn
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t.e.I. ,__ ••••••••.
of hi& praetice, __ ot 10 maoh, he _,., from M~ diMatiafiecl tiOll e£ the pUl&1llee,MId the ••••.
.
rih its efrecta himself, u from tho difficulty which ,he upe- rile to in ODe of Ulem."
The •• 1tUt.ing wull tbehypotlletical..ampaor."tWItIU
•.
ritoced in inducing biI t*ienta ~ IUbmit to it._K
b'a8ted
~
fever
euentiallJ
c~naiBted
in
a.
simple
"rioleDt.
i
niuno,.
chiefty to the 11118
of rowerfullllldori1icl, u will" appear from
matioD oJ' heat of the blood,th.erebeiDg no src-.matMr:1lr
the following extract:hWUDlll'preeent. taerein ~
..regul&r OOOI¥lClWm 0I";cD..
• Firat, if DOglandular 1Welling.baa yet made ita IIJIPM""
aile., 1take a moderate quaDtity of blood. acoorc:ling to the geltion, ani eubee'lu8llt. eliminaCiOIlor expaleiori, 81 in theIJb'ength aDd cOll8titutiou.of my ~tient.
Thill being douet a depu.tory feTer of 1661-4, and t.ba~ them W&llno~ 1m,. w..'
.duratMa, BydaWa
dlaphoresis (which, in certain habits, not only could not. be- nUo or' regular periIMl for ita ~
ai wee lay. down the- therapeutio .poeiti.aa, thai •• lhe w)uje
done without. extreme difficulty, but. 1I'ollldbe liable to ~
.'Yate the infi!LIQmationand the riak of the purple .pota) ia of the treBtment conailtl in dutcIti.Dg the infI&mmatAanby
euily and. readily excited. The benefit of this .peedily. e~uatioDB aDd cooling remediel." With Ulia vie., he .••.
induced sweating baa been obaerYed to afford ample compen- commended that bleed should be.dmwn from the arm (~.
of the.pati8llt. tort.le. it)
aation for the 10lIl of blood, which, however small it may be, the wealm_ or tho adVllllrClld•
might otherwise ha~e done lel'i.ouamiachief. After the veue- every oilier day for two or three times; that. an eDema.·of
Metion, (which should alwaya be performed in bed, when all milkand sugar, or the like,sbould "jiven _ the iDtanaecli&t.
things are in readineea to promote the sweat,) I immediately cia,..; aDd ilia, a refrigerant. potioll be n-Iy used t.hroudlou~
order the patient to be covered over with the clothes, and to the coarse of the fOTer; the patient lIot keeping his bed' CODhave a piece of ftannel applied to his forehead. Tbis little .tutUy, but. being made to gei ap for I!e~eral bounr every day,
expedient contributes more towards railling a 81I'eatthan one 10 that the blood might not become unduly heated. ThlI
might imagine. Then, if the patient does not vomit, I admi· practice, it. may be remarked, wu ado!1t.edby 8yd8nham ia
nister some IUdorific medicine every .il: hOW'llor so." When almoIt. all dieea.Beswhich he oo•• idere4 to be of an inJam.,
bethe etomach is so irritable that it cannot retain the medicines matory nature. The IIweatmg. that. utU!n 0CCIDT1Id iII~
of this ~
lftre.·Uo
given, Sydenham directs that the diaphoreaiB should be ginning and during the ~
excited by the mere warmth of the bed, before the dose be vions1!, he -),e, not of •. cmical chamcter, dependiJIg upea!
repeated; for he says that the vomiting will almost invariably uy effort of Nature to expel BOrnemorbifio m.r.UK:from ilia
ceaae, whenever the I1l1'face of the body begins to perspire. .yatem, but. were merely ODeof tho .ymptoma ur regalar pile.
The sweating WIIB ordered to be kept up for twenty·four !lomena of the malady. In some 0MeB,it would MOlD, the
hours, by giving the patient freq\lent draughts of sage POlllet. .weats were most profuse, and the petechial 011 the lRldaoe
-drink, or mace ale, &c., which drinks are lIIUally BUfticientto very nWDeroD8-l'elllinding DBof 1I'bat we read of the ntt.L81lpport the etrength of the patient. On the l!econd moming ing .ickDeI8; ~ bleeding, and the UIIe of CQo1ingmedioiMs
after this profuse diaphoresis, a mild aperient draught. of aDd diet, promptly relieftd, we are told, thelle uapl~
118nna,rhubarb, tamarind!, and manna, was given.
IfIDl!tom.. On the other hand, the UBI! of hot. cordials ami
The preliminary venesection, it ie to be observed, was Dot &lRlpharmica served oaly to iIICfeue the febrile excUeIllellt,
performed, if any glandular BwellinlJ had already made its aggravate the thirlt, preduee .a more abundant. emptiua
appearance. Our author evidenUy laid much 8tretlllupon thiB of petechial .pots UpOD the IIW'face, aod even ch~ the TfICJ
pomt in reference to the treatment to be adopted, as in one p81Wpir&tionwhich 1I'U sought to be rendel"ecl more }IN~
he expreea1y appear. • to the physicians, who conti· by their operation. The diarrhllla, toe, which oft.ea _,
nued in town during the late plague, whether free aad repeated pailied this varioloua fOTerwu more .peadily reatzained by Uae
bleeding, Wore a noelliflg appeared, WILlIever obeerved to deplotorz and cooliDg remeWeli mont.ioned above, th&DbY":J
others; inasmuch as this symptom. proceeded from iniulprove fatal to aDy of the infected."
.
Those who are acquainted with the history of the yellow matory vapours thrown uil' fNm the blood of the meseutaio
their. iAt.emal._
fever, the malignant cholera, and other pestilential dieOrden, arteriee upon the bowels, and ini.~
will remember that. in certain 1eUOD8at leaet, the prompt face."
DR of active bloodletting, before the full development of the
M the solutiou or eve of the febrile action WIll in 1IIID1
symptoms, has often proved of very marked, and even mar- eue8 effected b1 a copioUi flow of the aaliva, which ap~
-velloUBsuccess. At other times, and perhaps, too, in other to act AI •. cntical evacuation, the petecbim and feverilh
localities, the very same practice, and pursued, it may be, irritation disappearing wheD it came on, onrauthor advilelJ,
by the same individual, has been found to be not only that whenever the ealiYatiOll OODIJDenced,
all other e~
inefficacious, but positively pemielous, So dangeroUi and tionl should at once be 8U8peDded,"else the humour.
unwise it is to insist upon the same remedies at all times be diverted to &BoUlerchannel." The busin_
oC ealivatila
in the treatment of what may seem to be the 8ILIIIekind of goea on more Cavonmbly under the use of whey and olUr
cooling drinks, than of Inch u are of a cardiac aod heatiDr
fever!
It ie unn~ry
to extend our remarks on the .ubject of nature.
With respect to the treatment of the ~
cont.iauall.
Sydenham'e mode of treating the p!a2"ueand the accompany·
ing fever, which he calls "peetilential~" from its appearing to fever, which succeeded the mriolouI one, and which prelliW
be but a 1_ seTere degree of the former. Suffice it to ob- during the yean 1670, 1671, ao.d 1672, it will be betl.firto
serve, that he evidenUy regarded the prompt and decided use defer any obeervatiolll on the 81lb~t. until the lreatment. aC
of antiphlogistic mea.sures, in the early stage of the di8eues, the dyaentery itself baa beencoD81dered. I thereforepulOlL
81 the practice that promised the beet chance of success. The to the fever of the following epidemic conKitution-tW
characteriaed by the predominance of ceri&incstsame remark appliea to the next stationary fever that comel which WILlI
bral .ymptolIlB-the mOlt COI18picuousbeing a coma-like
lUlder onr notice.
The I1Ilriolotu or mriolif- continued fever of the years .tnpor-and which wu a.lIo aocompanied, more especially ill
1667,1668, and part of 1669, WILlI
characterized by exhibiting ita firat ltage, bl a severe pain in the side, aDd other 8JlIlP'
mOlt of the general or syetemic features of small·pox, the tom. of pleuritic BWleriDg. AcUTe antiphlggilt.ic melllll*
la aimlllL all
UDUBUal
prevalence of which gave the l!J?idemic cODBtitution were required for ita sncceslful treatment.
of~
period (of two yeanJ and a half) 118 peculiar featurea cuea bleeding from the arm Wall practised oace or ofteDer·
and type. Our author'B words are theee:A blieter wu applied between the .boulders, or on the.-.
• Aa this fever depended upon that. epidemio cOD8titution after the veneeectiOD; aDd the bowels were Ir.ept freely 01*1
of the air which produced at the same time the small·pox, by the repeated use of laxative enemata. In IIjlite of UI_
80, in effect, if it were really the 6&D1e
diaease, it was evidently remedies, the comatose coDdit.iODoften continued for daY' or
in all respects of the same nature, with the exception oulyof even weeks. The proper indication of treatm4ll1t INDI~~
thOle symptoms which were the necessary coasequeaeee or be Dot 10 much to make a prompt imprellllion upon the ~
results of the cutaneous emption; for they both attacked in IJ1IIptoms by very vigo:rouaor energetio remediea, 811 to ._.
the same manner, and were attended with the Mamesort of gate their severity by the perseTering employment of DI~
pain and soren_ in the epigutric region: there was the lI&U1e genUe ones, until Nature had completed the coone of colour of the tongue, the same appearance of the urine, the fever-an operation which wu generally effected in foa~
lIaDle profuee perspiraticn in the beginning, and the 8ILIIIe days, but sometimee not till the twenty·first or t'll'eaty.eighJl!
tendency to a ealivatiOD,when the inftammatiou WILlI
violent. day. It iI in reference to this fever that Sydenham ~
:Moreover, since this fever did also prevail at the time when remark, (already quoted,) toW in many CNe8" we.~ n~ pr0the small-pox was more exteneively diJfused than I had ever ceed slowly enough, and oaght. to UBe 1_ expedition \D Ieknown it before in this place, no one CaD reasonably doubt that moving diatempers, and that mare should frequenUy be hi'
they belonged to the same famil,. This one thing I certainly to Natura than is 1l8Il8llydOll6. It ill a gra.nd iniatake&o~.
]mow, ~ha~all the pract.ical indications were manifesUy the elude that Nature &lwaya wanta the 8IIi8taJlce of.AJ1,·••• ".
-.me in both diIeUee, thOle ODly excepted 1I'moh the enp- WW it mAl do Ua~
dileMea,I caDJWi '*1; W~ ••

o ri1Jl nM.! frnfn
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4Q3
~irom
~~;~·tbat
mihe fever UDder and I have often kDown \hem to diappear, in the decleDBiOll
CC!IIIideratiou, thia symptom (the stupor) waa, after 1JIing ohneh a tliaMee, wtthoGt.urthing
eJje thaIl. doMof,.,..
1IiIifI'e**~lIld"1Muae oI·~t
nemata.pnenNly
con- gorio ilr two or 1bree night.a 1D lIlCCeaion."
~by-nme
alono!'··
'.
.
In my Dut Jll.per.I PI1lJ?OlM'
to namine the tNabMIn' J'&o
lD_ iataDca; deHrima:lIld aimOit COIlstantrest1e.m_ commended by Sydenham In smalJ.·pox,ague,and otlu!rfebrile
ca1h. ·piaeeof Ute camaioBe opprellioa. The former epidemic and intm:urrent di8eMe8. .
.
.,..,eom.would not brook dialay80 eafely as the la.tter, ud
JIbtot•••••••••
1brdI, '''7.
~'P",ved
fatal in allhort time, unl_ the inflam.ma.
tia,t_. ~~tJy
restnined. ." In this cue" lI&ywour
11&1*,• Bpirit. iJt vitriol .•••• of more lel'Vice thAn &DythiDg
CABIOP
ellejw1iIaC,a.fter bleediag, uid the use of one or two 1IIIeACCIDENTAL
STRANGULA.
TION,
•••I~
in 1Ula1lbeer tOr common driok. In. few
WITH allCO'fUT.
ilie patieut ioaleep, and the lymptOIDlhaving
1Iem·tIMny nbdued; he W1UJ gractaally restored to hoalthEECULLUUTIE8 01' I'ORlU.TION AIm DEVELOPHENT IN
ndtawhioh. I could not obtain from any other plan. TIU8
A XOUNTEru.NK.-WITB
BJ:xUK8.
_ JIrOftCl to me by ample experience."
BT
W.
D.
CHOWNE,
M.D.,
Physician
to Charing-CI"OIIII
~
tlUe feYer appeared to have, in most instanc.., a
Hospilal.
4MDiW 001U'le to l11li,and a fixed time to continue, it ie ob. that SydeDham loobd upon it •• very distinct from the
TUB 8Ilbject of the following detail .•••• a partoll of
(to U88 his own epithet) fever which prevailed in theatrical celebrity, u a man remarkable for activity, great
~
tbe latter, the d.iseaIe llWlifestly oonsiated in an physical power, and akill in performing difficult &lid peeuli&r
•• or IIians of Nature to diIoharge, after due digestion &Dd feats. He .••• admitt.ed into Charing'CI'088 HOIIpital,under
-a0ll, •.'morbid m.tter from the systemj and thia di.. my care, on the 16th of December, 18'5, labouring WIder
IiiIrIe took place 1IIII&llyby perspiration and by urine. In phthisis, and a collection of matter in the right cavity of the
tillfonaer, however, Utere _ed
to be no such uniform pro- thorax. 1do not intend, however, to enlarge upon the dIa_ of eliIJliDationgoing ea.. However thi. may be, certam it eaae of which he died, but rather to advert to One of the
iI·~ ••• tiaJ did no~ Uf'onl the lame amount of relief, to- achievements which COIIBtitoted a prominent part of his
'IUdI thedediaeof
uu. w-e, &8i&almost always did in theatrical performances, an'd to certain events, po8II88IiDg
till pncedinlr one.
phywiological and pathological interest, incidental to them.
·U·abouldfie mentioned, that in this fever the patient_
1shall submit to the profearion aD abstract of such of
..,. directed to sit up, for at leaat scme hours, every day; my DOtes •• bear relation to accidents which betel him,
arif-llt ware llllable to do thia, hewaa to have his head railed. and put his life in extreme jeopardy.
.
His theatrical celebrity '11''' acqUired under the name of
ftIlapwitb pilloWB,with the view of"cheekiD~ thecoUJ'88of
\llt-b100d upwards, by"hich the hea' of the bram is increued,
HODBieurGouffej but he WIllIadmitted iato the h08pital in
hia real name, John HOrIIIhaw. He atat4lci hie age to be
~'1uI animal spirits ~ ~ated,
whence the heart _t.a
forty-.even •
~ert·a.ad the fever ~
iUgher."
• Umally Ute irat. aign of couvalesceDoe in this fevel" W&8the
Amongst other feats, it WIllIcuatomary witb him to exhibit
wiIIL or IMagingof the paiient for IOme odd and uncommon himaelf hanging by the neck, tlU8ting to a plan of ma.or.giDg
kiId Of liquid or solid food. In general, Utere is leldam much hia head, and the 1DUlClesof his neck and throat, 10 81 to
•• ill indulgiDg the patient'. appetite under such circum- aocomplish it .• ith impunity. He informed me that wheD •
•••• ...uhin bowulll at •••
boy he _
very fond of tumblinjr and climbin(t, and comU is 1IIInecessary to do more than merelI allude to the menced his career for gain while still a boy, by clunbing and
bat_t
7eCOmmended by 8ydenham in the new fever" de- jumping about in public ho_ from the cham and beaehes to
ICribed by him in" Schedula Admonitoria," the latest of his the tablee, window.ledgee, chimney-pieees, &c.,.. a. monkey
~Pj
for it agreea in aimOllt every respect with that of would, and got a good livinK. in thie way by the balfpence
lIidL"e hav~ jut &pOken. In this fever, too, which _
that wen given to him. Hi. bealth had been failiug for
•• ..,. aomewha' reeembled what ie now called influenza, IOme time when he came into the hospital, and be had been
•• was ~l1ently
a tendency to the .• upervention of deli- obliged gradually to give up his theatrical engagements.
~ or 1XIina.. In BOIDecues a petecbiaJ, and in others a
IJi detlCribing the proc.., be aaid his JllaD"&8 to make •
iQdiformmiliary eruption made it. appearance on the sur- loop, with a fixed kuot, (which could neither slip nor draw
round hill throat in any way,) and then to place his bead
•••• A moderate bleeding at tint, followed by purgativ8l,
IIIOling mediciDes,and avoidance of all heating and stimulating
within the loop, putting the rope behind tbe lower jaw, and
Db; fonned the baaia of the treatment. The body was to letting the two sides of the loop JI68II np behind the ear.
lie kept cool by having the patient frequently out of bed When doing this in public, he alwaya, ••what he called, jumped
~e day-tiInei and if tbe cerebral symptoma were un- into the rope,,_that is, he took one aide of the loop 1D each
.uJy levere, the belt of all remedles (after bleeding and band, &Dd opening it gave a Ipring, and quickly placed his
Jlllling) W&I to havo the head sbaved. A blister between
head within it. He remarked, that this to "look well, and
~ubOQlders 'W&8 oaen uaed with marked advantage. But it have a good Biage effect, mWlt be done quicklyt' and that
great danger, unllllll "particular care w.. tak811.'·
• ~ry
to .y more. I must not, however, take leave there _
.t tI1iap&Irtof my subject. without giving the reader the that it WIllI••all right" before the hands were removed. Such
.•••
of 0118 ~e
which a Iearued physician of the 1ut. was his command over the muscles of the throat, that he
~tm:YtDr. Barker, exp~
a wiah might be engraved on could sustain not only the weitlbt of bis body, but great additiona to it. It was a cWItomWlth him to have weights, .ome-lIIIDd of every oue eDpged in medical practice.
• It mlllt be carefully ot.erved in this kind of fever, (in the times •• much •• tbreo half hundreds, placed in his hand.
••• IIIIIlDer•• in rheumatism, aad Beveral other di8tempers .•hile he waa hanging. Sometimes instead of weight.. he has
Illy curable by evacuatiOll8,) that if we obstinately persiat in npported a man in his arma. The average time of his
~ - of the aid evacuations until all the 8ymptoma ha.,e hanging was from ten to fifteen minutes. Like Scott, the
~ •• tirely removed, the dUeue will often prove fatal. For American diver, however, he WIllInot o.lwayalucceeaful in the
~. Dot1IDCODlJIIOU
to find IOme slight symptoms remain for a adjustment of the rope, altbough happily be had the better
lime, evenafter the diIorder hu ceased j these, however, do fortune of timely rescue. It happened tbree times to Horn-lliduger
a rc1apee, iDumuch &8they go olf by degreee, ahaw to mismanage tbe rope, and to J'Il1II&iD 8'!'lPended until
!pClllaDeolllly, &8 health ret1l1'lll. For, in reality, these aymp- all COIllCiOuanlllll
had left him, on either of which occasiOD.l
by peraolll at
U'B frequently nothing more than the I{enuine product of be mnat have perished had be not been .ved
10 repeated e1"aCU&tiOlll,
by which the phYBIcianendeavoured hand.
In the ftrIItaccident (at Grantham) he had become quite
~ the diIeaIe, and p-roceed in part from the inanition
~~ed
by the ~tie~t I abstinence from his common food ill8enaible; but being set free. IOODrecovered. During this
- driubj all which circumat&ncel, when they occur in per- 8U8penlion he had a. dream •
.:.~o
are debilitated, and, in a manner, worn out by
Ia the second accideut (at the City Theatre) be also 800D
. teud to prodnee what are called the fXlpc11W', &I.•e recovered, WIllInot 10 loug m.ea.lble u at Gnmtham, but
~ !II women, frOm we&Jau. &Ddthe low atate of the uimal
could Dot .y how long that......
He eoDliidared that be
Ipirita. For this reason, tberefore, after uaing such e'VaCU&' mWlt have been longer banging, &Ihe could Dot be 10 readily
~
II IIleaWlici8Dtto remove the d~,
a judiciOll8 phy- got at.
~_aup, to forbear the unreuonable use thereof, and wait
The third accident, (which happened while he WlII_
playing
in the c:laaracter of JOcko. the IhUiliaD Ape,) at the Victoria
~~_whMtime
(often ihe bII~and 'he moat ~
Theatre,·wu
the
wont
af
aU;"
bIl&
from
this
a.leo
hia
auare
~~)
caD do m &U MDOftl of tla•• aligkt ~
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If the' patient SlVYivee till the eIl'erv~~
or
comes on, he ia safe for that parcxysm at least
The retW"Jl of the febrile ~o'xYBm is attributed· to tbe
febrific matter being only pa.rhalll thrown ofli and req~
therefore, a renewal of the expulsive commotion to ge~ rid II.
it entirely.
The ~eu.t error in oW" author's theory of Intennitw.
fevel'll lies in his viewing them solely aad exclusively 118 the
results of challgea or moebid operations effected in the fi_
of the body. lie makes no allusion to any uervons eleJDelli.
in their pathogeny; and yet it muat be obvious to all, from &
variety of coDsiderations, that primarily and originally ilia
nel'VO\ll aystem is more implicated than the sanguiferollL
Without entering upon this intereatipg subject, I shall m~
remark, for the present, that Boerhaave and Stoll regarded it.
termitten~ as atfectiou of the nervoua sy8tem which admitted
of no further explanation, and that BODleof the Frmach
UO&Ogl'&phi8ts
of the present day~?tl. Bouilland amoll&'tIJe
number-have
treated of them under the head of "acRvl
ne\lroses." There cannot be a. doubt but that Sydenhaa'a
theory led him astray on several. points ccnaected with: U.
treatment of the diaeaaes in question.
Sydenham wisely avoids olferinS"any conjecture 11& to the
cause of the diversity of t~ of diiferent intermittent8; ~,
for example, in one the fit should return daily,aDO. in lIIIot.hei
only every secoad or every third day. Ile proietllel, hia
entire ignorance of the auhject, remarking that all which i2.Il
be truly said is, that Nature baa 80 onIained it; ud I.hIl
doubtless the laws which regnlate the .periodie acc~
rl
certaia favera, det.ermilliu}t IIOlDeto be. tertiana and ou..
CJ.uartana,are equally regular and uniform IUIthoee which pre.
side over other o~tio\18 in the physical world.
"
There is no ),01ot in the Iristol1 of A~
that our uther.
C!9dgfnaI 1fJapns.
dwells upon WIth pee.ter elDpilasl8than the ma.rked.(he ~
.ya, eeaeutial) difterence bet ween those wlUoh.occur in 8JIIiIr
ON THE WRITINGS OF SYDENHAM. and in a\ltu_n. The former generally make their &JIPIUo
IIIICein the month of FebrtJlll7j but the cxact .period -'ill.
By GAVIN :MILROY, M.D., /ltc.
vary with the 88&SOn
&lid con8titution of the yee.r. ~,.
11ft:
allll08t alwayIJ either'. of the qllOtidian or tertian. typet"quartan. are the genuine olfspring of autumn." They: "9:
No. V.
seldom laat long, and al_ya terminate favouiaWy, evea.,m
(COfl""~"'".p. 403, "",.1.1147.)
the case of the aged. and infirm, unlesa the)' are. ""
III my last paper, I examined at considerable length tbe
~evoU81y lIIismaD&!looby improper depleUon and eYaCat.
ltistory and treatment of the various kiilds (If continued fever Ilona: then they will 80metimes continue (or: moatba. ••
described by Sydelibam. The subjects of intermittent {lOver even until the foD.owing autumn, on the acceta.ion .of "if••
II1Ulsmall-pox now come under consideration. On both die- the, invariably becolllO e:niDct. The only
eases our author has written at great length, and it is to his whIch Sydenaam oeca.aionally observed to foUolf ~
writings that every well-info~ed physiciaa since his time agues,-and then only when the patients had. been ~.
lias uniformly appealed, 114 containing, perhaps, the most weakened by the long dnration of the disease, the doabiiDi:
accurate anll instructive information respecting them. I of the paroxylDlII,aDd by ioj adiawus evo.cuations,.,-wu, thal
trust that the reader will be enabled, by the following impee- some patients, when they began to recover, were seized willi
ftct anaJysis, to judge of the value of the original.
a madDN8j bDt thia unpleasant symptom,.alilloat. alwaYiap
1. I nUrmiUenl j.wer8.- The three 8ta~ of au ague parox:rsm dually subsided as the 8tre.gth returned.
,
U9 denominated those,1st, Of shivering]
2nd, Of'ebullitlOni
Autuumal agIIea U8\1ally commence in AlIgUIIt,.or~
ud 3rd, Of despuma.tion. They are attempted to be explained when they prevail npidemica.llr. In the latter cue, i(~
by our author in the following mannerec-The
first, that of the sometimes very difficul, to recognise their true nature a.t.1kJij:
Jwl;i1lf] or 8M.m7ig, (exhI)JTesccntia,) nppealll to be the "because tbey do not immediatl!!y assutne their genuilMl__
result of a nisua or expulsive effort on the part of the sY8tem racter, as Vl'l'1lal intermittcnts usually do, butao cl6tel,r J:fh
to get rid of the febrific matter, which Is felt to be pernicious, semble the coune of a continued fe.TOr,that it is lJot )jOISIDt6'
Just in the same manuer D8 a ueuseons or poisouous draua;:ht to di.tinguish them without II. minute: examina.t.ion ot 'b~
18 apt to occasion a f('Elling of shuddering upon being swal- hiatory. For some time, nothing more than a remission of'tIIO
lowed.
To effect this dislodgment, Nature induces 0. fer- symptoms takes place; it is ooly gradually that a diatioatid
~ion,
the usual Instrument she emplovs in fevers and well-marked illtermisaion occurs, aud the fever 81!11Ume&.
~
other acute diseases, to free tbe blood from injurions par- proper tertian or quartan character. It is of great.in:tp<¥"tlll,a.
ticles. By means of this prOCC8I!,
the peccant matter, which for physicians to be aware of tl.lis source of error; otbe~
had hitherto beeu equably mixed with the circulating fluid, they will be apt to mistake, to the gr~~ detriment of their.
becomes, in some manner, aggrej.,>1ltedor collected together, patients, the diseue for a geuuiuecootinued fever •. 9.D't.Iie
and thus rendered better fitted to undergo the last act- via., other hand, it must be remembered that in certain 6eIIIOnB
ja.
tw.t of dupumatiQ1l,-" by which expression," Sydenham termittcnt fevers are apt,after a few pllroxYjlms,to ass\lJlle,~.
remarks," nothing moreia meant than the expulsion or sepa- II. remittent, and then. a continued form. This was the ~ iJ!.
mtion of the febrile matter, no•••ill a manuer overcome; what J 678l when a. very great mortality was produced by them ~
is thrown off resembling in part yeast,and in part lees, as London, The tendency to a change of type appears..flQlJl~
may be seen in other liquora." There is greater danger in author'utatementa, to have been frequenUl attributable to ~
the first or cold stage of uu agu~-fit than in the other two.· hurtful practice, then 80 common, of keeping the paUents·.~J
hot, and giving them stimula.ting sudorific medicines. .
.._
• The Internalcongcat:on douiur the cold stalte or an &KUei. sometimea
The prevailing type of a.utlUllllUagaea ie ~
iertilaer
10rreat •• to cau •• the rupture of the spleen nr Iinr. Dr. Bro•.••n mateo
quamn; the latter is allOOlS*
al'l1llJsthemore'obstinate ud'"
tile following IlIte.eotinr CU~,where the fI,.t fit of an agoe prov ••• ,.IaI.
'I'IIe patient (a ..,Idler. who had not I,r"ylouol~complained of Indl.p<-Itionl gerot18form of t he disease. Aged people are 8omt:t~~
lay as cold R.Im;"blt' •• nd shivcrinc violelilly, without anT pulse
tbe
off after a..few fits o~ a quartan; .and,a.a a.lreaaYot-n'llll;.~
~
and hie heart acting very feeb,,. (or .Ijlhteen bon•• , IUld then •• plred,
the oold .iage. 10101119'Il1IIII0-,
iM •••,
Jtla intellect remaining n ••clouded tl:1 wtttnn •• rew minlltea of hie d18101u. death usually OOCDftl'ln
vasion of an intermittent has assumed all the cbaractel'llof'u\-:
tion. The principal nlorbld appearance diaco\"ered W&'J in the Hvtr. This
~
wu •• rr mu<benlarced. ""tendiD&"
bel"•• tbe cartllagea of tbe rib. apoplectiform o.tt.aclt. S?"denham tells WI that. thia _.-'
tl8wvd1 the nmbUicus,
bada lobulated appear- ••• ce, Illd was gol~
witb Ullfrequeotly the ~dlll'lDg t.h.fuwtyeara ofibeepidem~1
bloocl: It .~ed.
indeed •• s thougb It bad yi.ld ed, In thoee t«•.•.hours; to
tbe _.II~
••' the Buid whicb diRemIed Ita v_seta._ YiM c,~
•• / ~ituti?n in t~e ,u~que.I1Di"d fl'OltJ 16fHo 1~.;W' ••;~
ProuIioIl X..ucbw, .w. II. p.2"2.
.
gtve h18de.cnptlOl1 mhll 01l"a w~:.', ....
'." ...
Orlginai frown
••• is Dol in 0IlI'.II81veI as practitionel"l, but iU the type of
tIw fever. The rules for the exhibition of wine, accordiD&,to
which it haa been given in the CII8e8which we are now anal~
are as olearly laid down in Bateman (" On the Cont&glous Fever," p. 122) as the,. could be by any witn!lS8of the
f•.•.
er as now prevalent; an author whom no one will aecuse
oflea:ning too much to a atimulant plan.
I.u the treatment of ordinary disease, it is necessary to know
tlae symptoms and the habit of th~ bod, w~ich we haTe ~
deal with. In fever, and other epidemic d~
th,:"e 18
IODUIthiDgmore wanted-na.mely, that C01IICItWW amn, the
bowledge of which Sydenham states he only obtained for
the advanta«e of his latter, at the cost of his earlier patients.
The study or morbid anatomy bas in no alight degree enlarged
the field from which this knowledge may be drawn, and aca.lerated its attainment by enabling us more correctly at
0IIAle to refer ei'ects to their causes; but everythinlf must not
he given up for the indications of this conmevtio alllli, for
tJaeft &1'9 certa.in 8ymptoms which have a constant meaning,
whatever it may be, and the necessity of attending to these
:toma
could not be better enforced than in the quaint
of Huxham, where, speaking of the small-pox, he aays
(A On Fevera," Tra.n8l., J? 126):A Here the Pnlse is rapid, full, tensej the Breathing hot, ahort,
IIUllaborious; theReat yeryaharp, and the Urina high -eoloured;
the Thirst great, the Tongue dry and foul; the Pain of the
Head, Back, Loins, Limbs, exceedingly acute. Under such
!lfJDptoms I would bleed in a Pestilence, or else the utmost
Danger will &rite from the in.6ammatory Diathesis of the
BIooG, ~
from the Contagion."
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..-..rhe fita or ~
did not 0Qmm4!11Ge
with ehilliuea
guidauoe at Nature, in the IlpiICCof 886 hoan, or thneabcMata
-' lIhi~t
aft.erwards followed by a fever; but the patient this illthe time Ulluallyreqnired for tile depuation of the ~
_
Ieiaed With tlle very same symptoms as if he had been of blood in the human body, when !he bum.eu u wAollyl(liM
aUaeked with geuulue Apoplexy, although, in reality, however Nature; in the I8me manner &8 wine, beer, and c:yder, bave
IIlWCh it resembled this disease, it was nothing more than the each a stated time wherein they become duly depurated.
~
of the feTel' affecting the head. This plainly appeared
"But, although in intsrmitteuts the blood IIOmetimea (••
n- other ups, as weU as from the colour of the urine, which happens in a quartan) perfonns and at lecgth completes ita
ul"io.termittents is usually of a deep red, &8 (althou~h in a less despumation in the COUI'IIC
of six months, yet, by an eUllt
~)
in jaundice, and deposits a bteriHous sedimeat, In computation, it will be found that DOlonger time is apent ill
Db. -. all kinds of evacuations seem to be indicated with this case than is usually spent in that of continued fevers. Fw
t.M~w of making a revulsion of the hnmours from the head, fourteen vv"e"l'lpa, III' natural days, COIlaistof 386 hOllrll; and
•• ill ~t
to be done in genuine apoplexy; but they must be if five hours and a half be a.llowed for each paroxymn of ••
eutin!ly CIIlliLt.ed, bein~ altogether moet hurtful in the inter- quartan, the whole will be equal to fourteen daye-i. e••3111
1IIiUen\ fever, (which IS the primary cause of the symptoms hoius. If, now, it should be said that ." quartan 80metimes
iD 1IUt!Ii.imi.) and therefore Iiable to endanger life, as I have wts longer than lllix months, I answer, that the coDtinnecl
Iui.If Cllicuion to observe. On the contrary, we must wait until mers of this COI1atitutionare likewise often prolonged beyODd.
&lie. p.roxysm passes aff spantaneously; MId then the bark fourteen days; but in both caees, if care be taken duly to keep
~-be
immediately given, and the dose carefully repeated IIptae efferveecenee. espeoially towards the close of the fever,
iD tII4Hn&enals.. until the patient has completelyreeovned
.••• the deepwnatioo will be completed in the time above _
"l1l,: mOlt frequent and troublesome eeqne1m of autnmnal tioned; but if it be then un8e&&Ollllblychecked by ooolillc
•.••
lITe Dropsy of the belly aud limbs, enlargement and in- medicines and glyatera, we cannot be IIIIrprised that the'
dlllation of 80me of the abdomin41 viscera, a peculiarly dan- ease is lengthened cnlt coDlid~bly."
s- f~ .of 'fOOlillitis, (from the description afthe symp- It is but too obvious that tile theoretical notions, UN
~
prObabtvphthisis laryngea,) aDd the Scurvy. These COD- enunciated, bia8aed the mind of 8ydenham a gopd deal ill
~
are mOlltliable to occur in thOliewho are ·sged and reference to Ute treat·nl8nt he ·punued for the cure of .••
~.aud
I.!IIpecW!,Y
·wllen the strength has been much tuumal agnes, and tbat tJley ti.lIS prel'ented him from app-.
~·by!PI
injudicilJUB·COW'8eof treatment. In children, c:iating the full eiicaey of the hark as 11. specific. It is .,.
.!t atil iC' dieea.se not unfrequenUy foUaws upon protracted
cia\ly lDtereeting. to traoe hill Tie". with respect to this ~
.
val uable 'medicine, as Ute- inquiry tilraishes us with an oppc.o
•• ~ICWnAged autllmll&l intermittents,
.
.8j'denham makes the remark, that those who·have once bad tunity of obsernug that our author, in .pite of any favoarUe
a~'fever
neVeT suffer &everelTfrom it a second time, theory, never allowelUt to intertere very materially with t.be
~errelJ!Otemay'lletheda.te
tlf"the :6nt attaek: aftera
plain deciuctioDl ot his practical experience.
f\rW~xysm!l,
the ·tieeondary diseas~ tl"rminatee'spontaaeFrom Sydenham'. account, we learu that the Penm..
bark bopn to be esteemed in London for the cure of inter..a.If.'tli'tl~lIl\y fOllndatloo·fOTtlrinetlla.rlcl]
·~~.-With
respect-to vemal agues, the dieease .-in, mittent feven, particularly thC¥ of the qu.u1&n type, betw_
~:lIlliriy
caees,ceue altogether, although little or nothing tlte Ye&rll660 and 166O--that iB, abollt tho tilJle wilen he
lJe'doue:m the way.of medicine, As'a gellcnl rule, 'bleeding, ~n
the practice of hie profeaeiuu. The succell8ful treatIIid. bHleeds 'Whatenr lowers much the ·powm of the aystem, ment of thelle dilenees had always been a lIIatter of v.-,
wiD' tend !to reader it more tedious _d troublesome. An great difficnlty, 80 much 10, indeed, that tlley were justly ca~g1veQju8t
before the expected flt,'win often eiFect a lllideredat· that period IUDODg.the.ehief opprd;ria med.:cor~~iUY'if
amlld opiate-be exhlbitoed·immediatiOly Much was expected nt first from the IICW medicine; ·bat iD
IIIWf tbi'!1dtion or vomitiilg is over. .Ineeme ca&eS,a J)Gwerfnl CIJIl8eIt.uenoe,on the one hand, of its use beiDg followed in
~<lk.
""in prove suce_fltl.
E";l"Il the'~
of auple
80Ine IRstances with unplea ••• t COIItequeDc:ee,Slid, OIl tile
~
9D three orfoor of the IIp.yrctledays, WIlloften auffiee. other, of its failing to eft"~t a perm&nllllt and abiding cure, it
~.latwrj~
ofSydenham s practicl', it w~uld Beemthat eeems to ha\'e loon fallen into dilda\·flUI'. The fo\lowiug' ~
age in the first two editions (1666 and 1668) of the" Ot...
~ted'
ft,ie/ly to the use of a gentle aperieat on t~
~&Dd
Ofan opiate given before· the return of the expected vatione.," .•bOWlthe atate of 0111' author's -opiniOllltthen:~1ICIl.
~e occasionally employed an eleetuarycomposed
••Although, indeed, by the Dee at the bark we can eheat
~
ex~_ormwood,
gentian, and the lesser een- the febrile fennentation far tlte time, ·still the NSidIlU1
(jthn time •• the pewder of the VirJ6nian _kemattn, which requiree to be got rid Q( by this prooeas, 1IJI8E'du,
I"tI« ill wh1tO'~.
·It dOrBuot.ppear·tha" he had n!Coar'IIe recuvers its force, aud maIces a treeh att&ek upon the sy.t-.
.~·hatk11i'n.,,'n.tment·
of:venlal~,
enept, perbaps, I have known a quartan oootinllO for eevenl J1'8rs, altheup.
by the repeated Me of
~
th~"I!"!:red _
t~n .sl1ll1ly obatina~.
. occasionally disturbed in its COUI'II(!
its· administration illMne~
1nI 'bA"·~y'
~id, the cure af aut_ual
1agDe8SI this relDl'dy. Nay, in 801JIt'~8,
••••y. a ~ch more tedloU8 and difficult. baein_ than that diately before an expected paroxy8IU hea been followed b.r
alUlDse which occur in spring; but there can be uo doUbt taw conseqeencee, But I must not deny that medieines.c
a110wing himself to be led •• tray by & mere this eert, cautiously and pnidently exhibited ill the decline fIE
.
. t ~tioo,
has greatly exa~erated the dittiealty in these fovers, have enti",ly lUIIO\"eCI.them, more eepeciaHy
~.
.Proceedingou the &8IUm~tlOl'l tilat'Natur~ req1lires when they did not ·pnmLii to a great epidemic exteRt.
~
penOit fur the duo fel111ftlt.atlOnsad depumtlon of the There is bllt little hope, indeed. of onr being able to reetere
' •• IIHn autumnal intennitt4!nt as well as in cOIItmnecifuvers, the patient more quickly to health; still, the judicious
"believed that their prompt or Verj ipCedy care is not de- clan h•• the opportunity of promoting the Decessary dt'purt.or. at Jeqt is not to be expected. The paMDge, iu lion of tlte blood appointed by Nature to dect tbe _Iutay
.eb llea:Uulle.to thellGtural (i, e., 1II111l0dified
bytreatmeot)
change, and of clJl1Jltemcting tbe .ofavOllftbie symptOlD8
~
o( tlttWieIlileases, is too remarktbie to be puIed'over
which are apt to occur." But By-denham soon learned to ha.,..
BOunderviews upon the IDbject; and, indeed, it is to him tW
~q~D.
.
'. To ~
cleBr1.rhow diliellit a thing it i. to eft'ect a enre belongs the ment of luning fint clearly discorered the ca_
oI~nal
••.;uC8, it is here worthy of conslderaticn, that the af the alleged disadvantagcs of· the ~l1IedYIand of pointiac
6I'dift"ereoco'bet.ween·.thc
COlltinued and the intermittent
ont the eafe &lidl'tlicaciOUllmode of administl'ring it. A8 ""'
~
ot ibis &eOIIOn
consisted in the cirt'Ull1IItance of the have aeen from the ~
jwst quoted, it·_
then tAe ~
complMing the etleneacence, ODOe~,Tf'gUlady
tice to give the bark only in very small doses, .and geal!'l'&lJr
.ad. 'IIIliDterruptedlr ~,",IIIXWC); whereas, in ihe latter, the a few hours before an expected pal'OXye1II. Now what· ••
•••• eud .••• ·atta.iue\l by successive acts, and at different the resultt To UII8 our author's words:-" When a large
~
. 'BIIH~}~uth the Ienneutation is complett"d, under the quantity offobrile matter is collected in the upyretic da,..
the bark, if taken immediatA-lybefore the lit, obstructs the·
,a --...
-.......
a _
ID "',*,II.lbc
tIJlrd 91Ul1qaID Df •••• .IDtnexpulaion of the morbific mattcr in the natural1l'ay, (by the
••••••.•
1•• ..w..an ~.f7ulpton>.<>f ,&""P\o)'1: th •••• tack
opecdlly
. J3~"'lo!teo
a oomnrhat similar c", •• which occurre .In the foroe of tile paroxyam); And tben this, being th(>reb, imat ft:llpihlD at RolDe,'ln lMU. ''he pat:m~.laboar1nr under ler_ properly retained in the system, \leuaUy endangt"l"IIlife.' He
; .~~"
ooIud wltll • vl-.t
obi..,rinlf. fGllo,.eeIb, hip
m(>ntionstwo ClUles-ooe in the person of Mr. Underwood,_
•••• ~
1I1a1c4b.·bad.lXln ••••WY8 CODlracaOQ ancI llel.loll ot t/le tore.
alderman of I.oudon. and the other in that of Captain Potter,
~4
qompl.
coma; and tl1 Ax buun be ~xplred." rop. cit.,\-Dr.
d reiDatk..-'" Torti, Starck, Wetlhof, and naUly, h'we adduced ca~"
an apothecary at Blackfriars,-whero
it 8t'emed to induce
wpo~
eGIIrpHCItloa, bot it is "ther a tcnrrinadon of the dieeue,
~
fatal conllt'l\uence~. The limple method of obviatiDII thiI
!" ne-.,;aUor .
.bleb .,...,.i1e<1.at
objcction,
WIL~
to
b(>gin
Ihe
liKe
of
the
reDl(>dyimmediately
____
•• PIIIIiior,lnt.tIw!~.
Dr &M.,._ 11161, •••••••
10J
':-1Wl1a alia oiPtb •••••• oUlle M.d;,w-I:/M,....p,.u rNJIUUIIIUnu.lCc •••• arler the ce&8&tionof & fit, rept'&ting· the dose, during the
period of intermission, at proper intel'TaJ.••·.til~the approaolawtuWmDt.
o n{!mtl j fram
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iD~ ret~
of another expeoteci' fit; "in lhis. way,t.he blood t_i~t,,~l'I:
for 'in, one ~,,be
~1Ja~ ·tU.t'~dliljI
JllIgbt be Impregnated gradually &lid safely wIth the WlItary expencn.oe ahOWIus tUt iha.tnmo,iD the decleoaon(npar,qf
virtue of the bark."
of the disease. compl,.with that. thoory .•.JUeh makes the C1II8
8ydenham's fsvourite formula was as followlI:-"Take of consist in removing obstnlctioD.II,and evacuatiDs thl!'meJ..
Peruvian bark, very finely powdered, one ounce: syrup of chol,. humour suppoeed to be the ca\1118
-ilf all the ~
cloves, or of dried roses, enough to make it into an electunry: suffer mucb .frem the use of repeated purgatives; for tbeet
to be divided into twelve d08e1!,of which one should be taken only serve to exasperate the fevcr, and render it moreinveteevery four hours, beginning immediately after the fit is gone rate than it would otherwise have been." It must be con.
off, and drinking atter each dose a draught of any BOrt of fessed, however, thnt Sydenhn.m had no very correct, nor in·
wine."
deed settled, views, with respect to the use of this important
Or an ounce of the bark might at once be mixed with a class of medicines. In the" Obserrationee," we are told, that
quart of claret, and ~iS'ht or nine spoonfuls of this be given "nfter the cure of autumnal iDtermittents, the patient should
at the intervals above mentioned.
be diligently, but mildly, purged; for au almost incredible
The usual result of this treatment was to check the return of I number of diseases proceeds from want of such treatmenhfter
the expected fit on the third day, (our author is treating of these fevers. I am astonished (he continues) that this ia.
quartans.) To prevent the relapse of the fever, and, there- , little atteuded to by phrs'cisns; for, whenever I have aeen8llY
fore, to render the cure permanent, Sydenham recommends I of tbese diseases oceur III pensons somewbat advanced in ytAft,
that the same quantity (an ounce) should be taken in the satne and due purgation wu neglected, I could witL. confidence pre·
maDDer for the following three or four weeks, an interval of diet that they would aftel"\\"&rdsHlfer Crom SODledaDgwoua
nTe or six days being allowed to elapse between each course m&lady, althou~h they never dreamed of it themselver, III
ofmedication.*
When the bark purges, a few drops of Iau- account of theIr Bccmingly perfect recovery." A few '}'II/I
danum must be added to every, or every second, doee. In suh.equently, however, (vide EpuL RtlIf]>01I8U1"ia; 11l1L,),",fiDi
aome cases the stomach is 80 irritable, that it will not retain him stating, that although he had pre\iously recommended
the bnrk. To allay the vomiting, an effervescing draught the practice .just alluded to, ••the advice is OI1.Iyto be under>
should be given six or eight timee in the course of two hours, stood of snch intermittents as either passed oft'spoatAueoa!y,
to be followed by sixteen drops of laudanum in a spoonful of or were cured b,. some other medici..ne,.aDdnot by the butl
strong cinnamon water. When the vomiting is checked, the for when the cure is effected by it,. puI'gJIoWTeIl
are UDD~
use of the bark must be at once commenced. The chief error aDd hurtful; 110 powerfully does .the bukaloDe relieve, 110& 0IIIy
in Sydenham's practice was the unneceeaary delay wbich he the febrile pa.roxysms, but a180thedll'C'"QM which tbeyJllla
recommended In beginning tho use of tho bark. "The induced in tho'lystem.",.
".
greatest caution," he has told us, in two different penta of hit
So much for t.he subject of Int.ermlttont fever. I IIIQ'I
writings, U must be had not to give it 100 early-viz., bef0J'8 proceed to the consideratioo .of ·&DOUrer equally ~
t.he disease has in some spontaneously abated; unless the ex- diaease-Tiz.
.',
.
treme weakness of the patient requires it to be administered
II. 8maU'pqA-On DO questiOn hM Sydenbatn writt& .0
IOOner." This erroneous advice W1I.S the offspring of his erro- largely, 118 on the hiat<*y ohhia frightful malady: nor illthialo
neous theory respecting the supposed necessary effC1"\'eecence be wondered at., when we remember lila,' he was the h__
and despumation of the blood. Heberden (Ioc, cit.) alludes to illlltnunent of introducing into the t.rea.tmst of it one DC tlId
this therapeutic doctrine as prevailing when he fint entered p-'eet
IWd DlOIK IBlntary.refwUI that bas ever *n eB"~
.practicc: "Sed ham opillionem india Iero.vit 1UI18; e4 jam di" ID tbempeutic medicine. He gives an e.ccow of, ••
"Iihi perlrtltI8UTIl tM-/elm:m ;RlerMiUe,lItm tIUofiniri,quamprimum
lengthened· epidemit»-viz., tbM of 1~7 •. 1668., aocl ~.tI.
iclfieri palu!."
.
1669:·that of 1&70,1671,and·, 16721 .that. of 16Haad U76;
Perhaps, howflTer, the most quesUonableopjDion of our &ad, lMUy. that.of 16tH,and 168i" The·very laat 11'_ lW
autbor, in reference to the t·reatment of ago ••• it Uaat which ill be wrote colitain ••• abapter. CIII coofiueDt.4maIl'!JlUtw ••.•
expreseeci in these wordll!-"The more aearl,. UJat aD inter- he briefly recapitulates the leading facts coonect.eGwith,.
mittent approochel to a contlnaed feTer, either apontaafOnsly history and :mode of UeabneM_ Tae' admirable deecriptR
er from the use of too hot a rAgimen, the larger is \he qnanlity which he hu given ,of the pMllOIXIeJIa.. aDd coune of .tit!
of bark that should be adminiatered. I haye sometimes foand di8eue,* distinct and renfiHntl, b ~ly
kaowa. ~"JlI1Il
that the dille88e would not yield to 1_ thaD an _
and a readera, u it·.aeoRen
been quoted iD tae writiliga'oi,.,.,
DIf or two ounces." The reader need scaroel,. be reminded OIl_tic a.thorik, , 1hlldchoped to ••
preeentecl: a'a1UDIaIIr
UJat the adviee here giTen is quite ahariance with ·the COD- of,~he leading -fea\ul'8ll of. tltie, dlllClriplSw; but the! liJair. 11
ClUJTenttestimony ofalt good obienel'l' in reeent UmN. Wh_
1m"" liaIig1Ied to tbiI·pi.pu' lMter.I, pnclullie my ~doiag,1DOiI
•••er an intermitteat begin. to acqnire the character oca COIl- than ,8trOnglYNcollUDeDdiD~Jlot, a.cureory.·bui ut~
tinued fever, there is r!!880nto suapect the IlUperventioneither pehIJal of the eriginal. All! 'h&&.'I ,ehaU' ,aUempt, ffll\'~
of IIOmeTisccral miechlef, or, it may be, of a "IUIgliiDeoUl Jlft8I!Dtat l••• ,u to select acnai.D IJ&M&IJtIII.whioh.may,.....,.
alteration, and the wise phyllician will modif, his treatment
to conTII}'lIODleidea of Sydenham'8'tbeol',Y-and praclioe. .n;
aecordingly. Without enlarging upon thie moat important following one has referem:e·to bolh:-. '.'
" "";
point in the management of all intermittent aDd remittent
" After a diligent eontideration of ,all the 1I)'IItPtGIII;.il
fevers, I ahan only remark, that tbe addition of 110
mild mercu- &ppCUI to me that the dillea8e.ooula ill an jn8emmatj~;af
rial to each dose of the bark, (or quinint',)t will often prevent the blood and otaer hllmouns of the bod,. (yet of • did"tnlM
the neceesity of diecontinuing its use u.ltogether. As a mu.tter kind from other inllamm&tioDll,).in .removing w)&ich"Na\llrel
of course, tlie existence of visceral congestion or infiammatioo during the first two or 4hnte days, eDdeavouns to cen__
will alwaYII require the employment of local derivanta, diu- digest the inflamed pe.rtielllB,whioh, beiIIg thrown out 011tile
retlcs, purgatives, &c. Sydenham was, doubtless, far too timid surface of the body, she subsequently matUJ'Q,tes,&lid at IIIDg\II
in the use of the Iast-named class of medicines. He not only expels in tile form of minu'e a.bsee-.:
Hence, in orde&1l0
4loes not make any allusion to the propriety (very generally la,. IOme fooDdatiOIl for ~he Jllfthod of cure, regard m••
recognised in modem practice) of a pUTgative immediatel,. had to t ••o dUFerent etagee of thia diilcase; the int,,1Iend
after a paroxysm, and before beginning the 11Mof the bark; is that of the separatillB: aDd the 1IIIOODd. tut of .the;••.•
but he even cautions his readers against its exhibition be- pulsion.
'.
" "
fore the disease has been completely subdued, u shown not
lIt.-The·~
is mOllUy.llCOODl,PlUlied
with a feblil4
merely by tho non-recurrence of any regular febrile paroxysm, ebullitiou, aaci is oz:diAarily6aiahed ..in thr:ee,or fOllJ'; cWJi,
but, also, by the cessation of that malaise which is often per- during which Nature is employild: ill CIOlleotwg,the .inJIa,lieci
eeptiblc on those da~'s when the paroxysms usuo.llytook place. particles together that vitiate the' blood, and IIxpell.iaJiheDt
It may be fairly inferred, from the general tenour of his re- to the lleshy parts; \ll!hichbeing OTerothefOl'l1Iel'.calm,~1
marks, that he had been led to this (too hastily adopted) th" disturbauceraiaed iIltbeblCXld,,,·hii.stthilllllfudoing,beiIII
opinion, b,. witncllSing the evil effects of indiscriminate and new quieted. The &eparatiOil beiIlg t.Bu ,fin.hed, by Ill_
uceasivQ purging, then too common, ill tIle treatment of in- of the ebullition of the blood, 2pd •. The aptJaitJfl 1IOWJIIC:o
••lI.berdeD"1'.-" WbCDth. Into,mf••lon I,IIIlIIclently loog10 enable ceeds, whieh is performed during the. rest of tbll· ijrn. Ile
dI~ patlmt to take .Ix dracbm.of Ihe bark. the Incr will either be much
diaeaae- con.tinUN, lIy me&ll8of thQee: smaJl .bsceseeB,·in
diminished.or eompletelyarretted. Afterwards.a drachm'aken fourtlm.. flesh. For, •• they do not' diff~ In· their· no.t.urefrom,04b''
In tile twenty.rourhouri. fur ten d.y•• will renrrallyremoveall lear or & absoeeaes, ao, like ..thoee, ihey lI8Ua!lyl'\ID through the 8tA~
n1apoe.
It wUI do 110 harm,butratber be UIO/'III, to rh'e the •••me quanUty
f
di
.
d'
if h fi_
twicea dayrorotherten dayt, Thoo. wbouse the remedyaccordingto tbll 0 crn ItY.lluppuratlon, an eXSiccation,.which, t &y .
pIaa, wW rarelybe w.appoIDtcd,"-C
••••,•••,/arii tk Nv,6. 1I111•• / C••rot.,
polill.
t A few ItT&int of rbublU'ba1w. and or carbonateof 1Od&, or or n(tn>,
==.eD be ..sv•••t~oaI1 combloedwltIItile balt,UDd
••. IlI<:h. ~~,

I

.1»

[jtgitized

0

JiIti; thiriris-lICJ-danger ••• ~e oure cbietlJ .rependl, tbereoa;

for this purpoee. There iI aDO~hel'oonditiOBin whioh it may

lICIICl·aymptoms· willllUCceed.And,
indeed. be judiCIOus, and even neccaary, to have recourse to t.hie
••• expulsion. 'r!l}UrH III) muoh 'longel'" time tban· the Bep&- practice-viz., if the pustules happen to strike in, or the IIwell·
W.,u·IIOt,;

:..err

lItiim, becanse ·thm·is performed in' 11 thin flnid
{JII&Y·Sl.Y, in' the bosom of Nature, wheroos' that

·bod,.,and; 88
is performed
Dt • ·thick dense substance, and I1t a greater distance from
\be fountain of life.
.
These particulars being premised, the indications that arise
are-l, Th&t such an equable ebullition of tho blood be maintained, .that it limy neither finish the separation too hastily,
by rising too high, nor retard, or render it imperfect, by sinking too 10"'; 2, That the abseesses or pustules be very carefully kept up, 50 that, running through their proper periods,
they nay at length entirely discharge the matter they contain, andtben '1lDiah;"
, .!rhe·iinIt-. of theee indications is best f"lfilll'd by aToiding
11'llaPoerer is opt. to incnm8e the feverish exeitenieut-c-such
as:coYHring ·the ·patieh~ with many bedolothes, overheating
m apl.r'iment, or administering atimulan&so.nd cordials. It is
ib moren&ce9Sal"ylo attend· to this injunction if the pt.tient
be ~
aad plethorio, or the IKlImlnof the year be spring,
.,thebegim1iug
of summer; for thon all diseases are liable
Ie·haft'an infial:bmo.tory cll&racter. 'Vhatevertendstohasten
and.hurry .he prooesscs of sepll'ntion and despumation of the
~c.p&riicles
will ·be iajurious; for uader such circum~,!,
it :freqlMllIJ b&ppeq;, that by the use (){ the hot
J.IIWiIIIe'n. the pationteltMr falla immediately into a delirium,
CDfrwJMch·.a 'worse 8}'IIIptom,·profuse sweat. ariIe, whereby
IIIDh: pariicles '&re aep&1'&ted
II ue unfit for IItlpRl"8tion,'
and
not agreeable to the nature of PIIS, (which, however, is the
~e
product ofotbi.,separation.)or else thepuatales, being
~
~ too mucb- by beat and cordials; run all together,
which is both shocking to see, and full of danger to life."
Noiaaeb'evibl,'
adds-our author, ever &w from adoptingtlle
opJllllffllt ar.eoolinglin.
of treatment. Let it not, however, be
~
that SydelilJam approved of lowerillg lhe .ylltem by
blaeGing-,' or even br'Jl\IrgntiYellt'l!'lyat.en,and8Uch like ev&cll'
.a;·ifor·>IUCIl remvdie.only telld,.ne wama 118,to in~rf8l'8
••• the d.. &curetion ofthe miittel'll dcatined for separation.
No~
be l'ec:mnmeitd :that &Dy attempt ilhould be· made. to
drBtku.. etuptiOn of the-puatulu bl exposing the patient·to
eeHl m.er:iJtherwlse,i·ITh.
followmg j>i.amge contaiu the
whioh~ baa gi~ ,for the Treatment of

=.='=~o~

,;·K:_iIOOn ,g::thelligaof
tbeGileue appear,-Ieonfine the
piItirt within doon,oforili4H~ me of wine ;antlfresh·meata,
~alIo"'_l1'w-,
.odezateiYwann,,:with
a tOlllt,'{or
"'n-Grink;~anct sometimes lIQiFeriUo be ..anmk:ai pl__
~
e:F.r •.IJlBo:food:} 1I1I'IIICt
"Wat~,'baPley;gruel,
nut
ap,a.,iand!btlW
kiucbI;of,.u_t, *hu"are" heithertemark~
~tu.iiJig/DOr_1i1Im
_Or ,. banho digest; Nor~ol. mllerb
·e
11i' theOOl1llllOIS
coantry.f"are;of mHk. with.nlBllted
CIlilwrt in'i~'F.'ovided;.it be'given wana, ad ~gly.
.
iat.ei.T. forbid;·•. ;'~ou.er.·regi'!1e~, .aad. ,he. U8e' of all
ktila of" ~v)1eNb1
lIOIIIeinJlldiclOuy eudeavour· \0
force out the small-pox befbre: \hotftrih
"day; which. i. tile
.~
:aw«ipropet tilne:for th. erUplioaj for I am very sure,
"',diealMf'el'
the pustuieJI'c:ome out, the more general the
of'the. varloiOul1l1a.tter wiU·be,·thebetter'hey will
~
tnd tlie' loudaD,RU1'"
there will be of their strik!ng in;
~·if-thtY'·bednYe'Jl
Ollt too Il008, the matter, being yet
eNds anct'indtg8l~:;'
precipitated, and deceives our expee~
tike o••••.•early fruit."
.
.,ll·the febrile ~ci.temll.n' 11m Terr high in the first 8~
of
tIIe.~r,
Ilnd'etrpetlally'if the pailCOt be atrong &ad youthful,
~~"'6~a.ectioD:maybe
P~
with advalltage. Dy
a4opciiog thw <tHa.Gmeni· a~ tho; propel' tune,. the oocurreuoe of
~
and.hamaturia may be prevented.· Sydenham W88'DO
lAedcllto kOo!piogbie .,-tie ••ts in bed lor the finri,two or three
.,., bef«e the eruptlOIJhad made iwappe&mDC8j and eveu
iDrehelElrnptlVe..tagu ,he often'allowed tiKtm to ait lip a few
~.
d&il~ "'hmnhe weatloClr"'" warm, and th.".. were de~'lOgam8t
IItlYlllWmatiou·of iemperat1lft. Under 'no
~mietl
moUld·• 'Jl6tient be ,kept warmer ihan iI quite
~bM
~"Jris..'reeliags;:fori, sa h•• been '~lready'a&id, ihe
~
'Of the'1rifieJlhylician·iI. Inot .to encolll"&fieor' promote
•• ttnd~~'tol.w\!ati~·that
alUm exist&. Should the e1"llptiMlJlW()OmlYi.lnolloy'forwua
on the·foutA ,day, 'it wiU·be
'tr.I!f·" gentle<brdiao, llt·leutoinoe. .A·mild oJ>u.te,
~ia
Ibllie"arrilhano ~ter,;ie perhaps the beei mediome

E
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wg of the face and hands to sink, either from nnseasonable
evacuations, or from exposure to cold. When the procees of
the matumtion of the pustules is completed, and that of desiccation has commenced," it will be proper to give five or
six spoonfuls of warmed Canan' wine, or some other mild
cordial, to prevent the effluvia (I;roceeding from the purnlent.
matter) returning again into the blood. At the 8I1me time,
and 1I0tbefore, a warmer and more generous diet mey be 801low.ed-such as sugar-sops, oatmeal-candle, &c" prepared with
beer or light ale. Nor will anything further be needful in
the distinct and mild form of the disease, provided the patient will confonu to this temperate method and diet; lWlees,
perhaps, restlessuess, watchiugs, or other symptoms threatenlUg a delirium, should occasionally require the exhibition of a
paregorio or opiate."
The passage that immediately follows, and in which our
judioious author alludes to the great change in the mode of
treating the small-pox, which he had been mainly instrumenta
in introducing into medical practice, is too remarkable to be
omitted"
" This is the true and genuine method of treating this (the
distinct) kind of small-pox, Wid will prevail after my decease,
notwithstanding the ill-grounded prejudices of th088 that.
oppose it. And though I do not deny that abundance have
recovered by a contrary treatment, yet it must also be
acknowledged (and is deservedly to be lamented, if it be 00Il~
sidered thai this distinot kind is Dot at all dangerous in its
own nature) that numbers have died, and that many more
would have perished, uuless they had been saved by the cold
~n,
in whicll lhe disease bappeus, or by bleeding not long
before, which is otherwise unnecessary and useless, }·or this
rlUOn, tberefore, if, either through the oi!stiDacy of the
friends, or the diffidence of the patient., the precedin~ regi.
men-be oppoeed,I eeteem it sates, to bleed, which,mdeed,
thou~h it is in its own nature prejudicial in this kind of 8maU~
pox, IllJUImuch&8 it distw'bI the separation, and lessens the
auppliee intended to keep up the elllptiona and swelling, ye~
it makes some li tUe amends for the injuries of the lubseqnent.
hot regimen, and therefore rendersthi8
method, which I
would 1IOtuse, unlees compelled thereto, less dangerous."
.In the treatllleDt of the COIIjlwenl form of small-pox, Syden.
IWn baa recommen<kd, in very high terms, the use of moderatedosea of opium, in conjunction with the cool regimen.
eirjoined ilia the di»tinct form. ·The opiates serve to moderate
the. tendency to excessive aweating, sad, at the same time, t.o
promote the flow of the IIIlliva,which he conaidered to be
one of Nature's princiJlllI compensatory evacuatioDB for the
diaohalJfe of the ,-arioloU8 maUeI' of the systelD in the OOAil1ll!Dt dlS8IIIIe,
iathe C&Il8of adulLB,118 diarrhcea.isin that. fll
children. Tho evening febrile Jl8I'Oxysm,which is 80 fre,qnently preeent in the bad kind of lID1all-pox,may be gen.
r&lly much mitigated by aa opiate every night, & short time
before ita expected invasion. It may he Decet<8lLry
to repea'
the opiate onG8 or twioe during the day. For the relief 01'
prevention of the head aymptODlll,Sydenham 11'88 in the habit
of orderiDjr a garlick poultice to the BOles of the feet every
day, from the eighth of the diseue until all danger Willput.
~etimes
he onlered a blister to the nape of the neck; but
he gave the preference to the fonner, which occasions snfti·
cient local irritation to produce a decided revulsiou from the
head. The throat offection, which destroys most patients
who die on the eleventh day oCthe confiuent disease, is frequontly IDosl8UOCesafullytreated with an emelic, whioh 80rYe8
to clear the fauces, and, at the eame time, to encourage ihe
secretion of the Aliva. The use of gargles also may be of
~~ Benke. Throughout the whole course of the diacaee,
tbe patieat should be enoouraged to drink freely of auy
.' Salnert\l& A'iYfS the foUowin'l' acconnt oCtbe practice punued In biI
tlme, (1628,) 'The &Teat ohject •• at to expel the noxlons humour by per_
apiratton, to accomplish which vuloua df'COCtions or warm Beede are dI.
rected, Inchldlnl: mithridate, bezoar, and otlMT dNP denominated llelllpbarmlo aDd .ndorlllc.
•• While ualnlr tbeoe. every attcntiOJlI. to be paid,
"peelaUyln
winter, to prevent the admlaaloo of cold air. The patient Is
thererore to be lIrept In a warm chamber. and carefull,.eorereu up, ICItby
dOOng tbe pores of the .kln the dOlt. of Natore should be Impedl'd, the
humou,.. driven upon internal ora-anI, and ma.tt:erB wbleb oUght to be ex .•.
pelled relalned within the body, to Ibe Imminent danrer of the patient. an.d.
the ccrt&lllly or loc.ea>.log rntleune.s,
(ever, and other .ymptom •.• • (Dr.
Gregory In •• Cyclopredla o( Pract. Mea,")
Yet so strong and exuperated
•••• lbe opposition which Sydenham eocount.red,
alike (rom man,. of hla
pro(euIonal brelhren and from •. portion of tbe pulollC to lbe introductionorIbe cool reaimen Intbe treatmentpt Imall.pox.
we 1Ind him In
one pa ••••ge •• ylo&,. " It I. mootnnjnAl to accu•• me or.r~hood •• 1rithoat
lIarlpl once ltIed w~lhlr
tbe metllocll RCaIllGlCild. be aclT&D~
or

that

cIctrIaictaI."
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~===============================================..."le, lIDlrTit&ting'bel'nage, "which neither heats, nor 'ex- logical one. In a publication of the'.'dAte of June lat; or.•
,CitJN•.••eating." Light beer suits remarkably well in most year, M. Liebig uppears to adopt the same view, whien, ho.w0IIeI.' In others, milk and water is alike grateful and 81110- ever, he bad formerly questioned; and now, strallge t:oay,be
.t.ry; it allays thirst, and tends to promote the How of the donbts w~ether. the hydrochloric should be re~rded·.",
IIliva. In the "black" and very fatal small-pox, which pre- physiological acid, thongh he formerly recognised It III~
ftiled in 1-6U and 1676, and in which there was an unusual 110 that M. Liebig must allow to be applied to him (afRh
tendency to putrefaetioa of the humours, Sydenham at first slight alteration) the words of the Lntiu poet:'
'trnated chiefly to the liberal use of such simple beverages,
•• NN Rlutamlll, alI}uc I'M muAntW' cum uobi."1
keeping the patient constantly in bed, with the view of proDy4enU:ry.-This disease consists ofnlcerative infl~
moting the filling of the pustules, and the swelling of the
hands and face.liut
this mode of treatment, as well as that of the glands and mucous membrane of the colon and'rect1llll'
by the use of heatin~ and cordial medicines, employed by scmetimes, also, of the ileum. This iaflammation i8 attend;{
other physicians, provmg utterly inefficacious in the cure of with pyrexia, more or less violent; or with fever, Itbenie,
this very malignant form of the disease,-wbicb, BaYs our malignant, or asthenlc. Tonnino., tenesmus, and stOola,mote
• 'llthor, was as·futal 8S the plague it8elf,-ho bethought him- or less sanguinolent, chamctcrizc this n1fcction.
These are the principal features of a disease which has
eelf of a remedy that might Ben-e at once to check the putre. 6.etion of the humours, and mitigate the vehement heat of every degree of severity and rapidity. Sometimes it di!'!se
the blood. This he found in the spirit of Vitriol, (diluted little from a severe diarrhcea, with 1\ few bloodY'streakaD
.lUlphuric acid,) given in smal! beer, to be drank at pleasure the evacnstions; at other times, the enteric mortrid actD!
by the patient, after the pustules had fairly come out, and the passes through the stages of in1la.mmation, ulceratioa, uti
gangrene, with frightful and incontrollable spred.·
:-.
- ofit to be contiuued until recovery took place.
;Thc inflammatory action of dysentery is of 3 specific 11&~
"This spirit, as if it were truly 8, specific in the dieease,
surprisingly abated all the symptoms; the face swelled as, indeed, every morbid process iI to be eensidered -whichit
'.
earlier and in a greater degree; the spaces between the erup- capable of'prepagaticn by cODta~on or infection.
tions inclined more to a bright-rod colour, like that of a
The causes of dyaentel'Y, like lts species, seem to be vario.
damask rose; the sm&llest pustules also became aa large as -often compound,-eeveral conditiOlls or eircuruBtIllice.,'1iJb.
this kind would allow; and those, which had otherwise been jective and objective 118regards the patient, concamng ie
occasion the ntalady : such as' 8l'lI8On8of the year,' itaW Vf
black, discharged a yellow matter, resernbliag that ofn
Jlelulycomb; and the face, instead of being black, appeared tempemtare, qualities of the soil; such as moilt~·
"everywhere of 8,' deep yellow. Lutly, the pustules came bad food, bad wa.ter, &c. Tho treatarent is, in some reetJedL
'_er
to suppuration, and ran through &11their stages a day not less vu.rio1l8and 'complex .than is often tbe Mlllracier,,.t
,or two 800Iler than lI8U3l."
the di.soose. Hence, it is my-intention to avoid tho 8UlDpi8
By the uee ofthillimple remedy, and ofa mild opiate dl"&llght of some writers, who have both attanpted (unnecetSairily.tt
'fIftry night at bedtime, (for adults, at least,) after the fifth or appears to us) to give a full history of e.cry co~
'mth day of the disease, with a few spoonfnls of Canary wino varietyaud &hade of tlie disease, and also to fnyduwa',.
.towards its decline, our author BIlSUt'e8
U8 that he succeeded in
troatment for every such minute differenceend degtel!'o(ii,eI'eet.in~••cure in many ClllC8which would otherwi!le have •• ~,useless
eVeDwere it poalble, ~nce,. hOW'ever1mlple
IJf
been quite hopeless,
. precsse may be our records of past'specles ot allY malsd,..III. ,
are ouly partioJlv availablo in -conaequeece of theccnilt&a'tb'
8ydenham, I must not omit to mention, did not n:hibitany
p1ll'g&til'esin small-pox, until its decline, the twelfth day or new pbrules whiCh every disease and oVery C3S(' pre~; ,~1t
,80.
In this respect he was clearly at faalt. Instead of having' is better, then, that our descriptions' and roles should "lie iI8
1'8eOIltIIe to bleeding, when the symptoms of the secondary' generic as possible, leaving the special npplicalioos of tlItIu' ,
fever (putrid or 8uppurative, &8 he himlelf has called it) set to the experience, obsen-atian, and .extempore tatt, 'ef CIIi6
practitioner.
' ! ..:.'
-in with violence, the prudeRt physici&nnow-a..dayndministers
IltutiTes, diuretics, and antimonials. The 10811 of blood, at this:
One of the nieert'points in tbe·treatment 'Of dysentet;-;U
~od
of the disease is almost always to be deprecated. one that 'requircs mORt prolUpt deci1iion,is, wliether"lit.'d
Equally noneoesaary and injudiciouait mllat be, in the stage. bloodletting Is to be used I This measure is DIl1'er'. 10 :~'
ef convalescence, altboagh the practice W&I in vogue in our' speak, an iaconsequenti:U one; DlM!rls"es HIe palieae •••.
MltGor's days.
' ,
, WII8 before it was practised. It either places him in ~
JIttaor..-qIlAft,'Jlar, 1141.
WOlIIe,or in grently better rirenulIllanl!ell;' and, heuce; eltbsr
to adept or decline It; reqaires, in the practitioner, mucinlilt
eqna\ skill, and impoees on him corresponding-respansibiHtJ. ,
ALPH·:A:BETICAL
'NMIOE8
He must censider the IIge, strength, and conatltutidn;of!lIe '
o. nauCTII CO,.".C7&D WI,..
patient; the type of the dysentery; whether the in&.im:ilaillli.
THE TREATMEN1.' OF DYSP:tPSI,A.· and attending fever are more' thoeeef common il1&~,.'
or of Q, tYPhoid ehaTl:cter; whether the' PTO!!tration,~modeBy ROBERT
DICK, M,D.
rate, and such &I might be expected, or dlsprororh~
(C_/atied fro. p. see, .,.,; L 114'.)
great, and early in reference to the duration of the'd~,
.and the date of its occarrence; whether the pulse be talrid;
~-Thi8
compre1leoaive subject wo .do .o~ propeIO oppreti8ed,1Uld indistinct, or slower, full, and hard: 'Whet'"
.1II&kiaga eeparaie aet.ice of, &8 many of the partioWara con- UJOaapect be simply ilusiled. or dusky, purple.Jivld; •.•• titer
DtlCtedwith it are IMIICu.edill tho ooune flf Ul_ papers. It tile temprratare of the patient'. bedv be hurning to the touch
iI, moreo1'8r, to 'be observed, that both the phy8iclogy.ad
of another, and so felt by himself, Ur only moderately waraI'
t-tho1ogy of digesuOIIiere yet far from beiDg aoouratel1. uo- and in parts cold to tlle touch of auother. and g.menUy QI'
4enItood, phy.iologiQ and chemists varying almost dail:y in partially chilly to the patieot him8elf, (which last-aDjlltt1,
their Yiewa.and Uleir. IUPpoHd facta, and pe\1l8tuaJly ilU8Itloa- ba.d.Iy,) whetiler tile tongue be red, CII' yenow, or ':bJaei~
'iDg ft qualifyWJj!'each other's CODchsaiollB.
The eodl_eoin&ge,
these are the circumstances on which the practitioner mllit:
.too, of DOVel'and obicuro naDlllll for alleged new substances ground his diagnosis alld prognosis, and, l!onfo"!,abI1~J,'
.aad. proc.ae_the
aImoIt infinite addition. of new phyeio- mult haverocoontO to, o~ must reJect,'blo;odletttng.
"
.
logical priDeiples aud products,'aaid to be m-Yered in tlae
Even after the propriety of blOodlettmg has been ~.'
aecretioD8 and the ooo8titnents of the BOlid.and tl.u~re
110
lIlined, it is n. matter ter eoasideration whether J>~"
oonfwring,1Ounintelligible, and, not infreqoently, 10 BeeDringly cupping, or leeches, BI'C to be preferred, and, as ~'tlIeI'
iAcohere.at with all our past and established obeervatious, as two Illllt, where they ought to be -aPPlied.
" .
to.rentler impraeticable and use_ the task of attempting
In gellen.!, tho eupping' wW'bo best vraot~
over.'thl!'.
-aayllketch, which oould bejustly:nameda tnae one, of uMtiRg 8Ilcrum, or on th(>left lumbar regiOll, '01", finally, oftr oruudet,
.and received doctrines of the physiology of digestion. We the right hypochondrium. -Leech~s are most effeetaal'l •. ~
would only hero venture to remark, that .••e have but to when applied round the margin of the nntls. Th,e ••ext~
..
,eumine, even CIDIIOtily,tAe violent, destructivo,and oomplex eliliiblc eitnatio,:,s are; the' perin~-etlln,·.ol"
Iowin tile It!ft:S"*1L'
.chemical ptOCC111e8 by which many 1I-ned
new phyeiologiml
In nll eases In willch there IS 'some degree of doubt •• to
principles have been of late supposed to be discovered, to the 'Propriety of bloodletting, (:upping and leeches an to be
••ODderthat they were ever announced 0U the ooe hand, &ad preferred, in·ti!c first insta~lcc, t'? pb.lebotOlllY.
.••.:
reeeived 011 the olher, IUI &aientmc discoveries.
The ,,",xt pmnt for cnns.deratfOo 18, ...-heU,erm~'"1'.u
~
'We have only further to remark. dIAL in TUB UNCIn' for be employed, Jl~rticlliarly In l\ ptn-gatiyl' ,manner" ~If~'
,AprilSi'd. of t.bis year, (p, 368, note,) we ll&&&ldedthe .een- dysentery was DOt. preceded bv obrioUl! ir1l\ctio'loft~~;
jecture that lactic acid might be ultimately fmmd •• ~
and retention of bile; if-the e.rt,,~ha~~-----"
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It.,will he remembered that, whell tl10 .I\sintit cholera.
t~(Uhi~,c(lt!ntryJJ!.
1&,31. thc.re was JIO llUl\!! contention
4111zypg 1l1:¢(liqal lJi?,tl tm to Whet!tN'the dllltrllSC di'llcl'i.ucd by
Qtirallth(}f '~rn.sof the Sa;;IlI:Hmh'l~ with tho pestiJellcq thell
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tiUJ \fil\1~t;·Wjl.S IlJ51l.ur tlillt
to l'CI!laUk fa qi'e lye lll,Hl of UW.Ili&llulll w.hlcll 1w
«It is !'uQ.dHy.li.l)JI!,~U," he saYll:. " by
{;j,,",cni hnit\£{ I)rllUUl'ilf lite" chQlera. morbus,"
. c[JlglUitdc hmdc;r ..
lHIHClltWUWllt, h.ut
't Wmi IlQt

ful kina,
ti!ill ,poi\itivccarohrll.l,

Qu¥malgia;
anlO1lt\"m
. iIs (lriSii' tions tir'th
mitics,aud other !luclHike
att!md<'\ut;;, and. mayprQvo
1I01ll'S." 'TIm sflums wel'e 1m
of
~yoor161n; tbrw!tl'rod, that
etlstomaryin tllilldiseu ••,\ but.all tIll! m(llitllll\l.Qfthe bQdy,lmd
more eS1X'pinlly pi. thtl~rlll.amHlli.g. .,~....•.\fcr(latl'ectcd wjUl the
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licp~'f¥rullul!(lof ~.heills-
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pnl'8lain,:or._terJi}y~to ~he dra.IIPtlAIiIP --.ta~
IWI t8e1li
~teUB
,(1Mitll'the eJ(d('.pti~i perhafllll,bt.tlte
Ifin;~it,nUI
.c14tilr~) 'could, ,bll-ve -tio' .effect. ,,,'I)he, gnia~obrjeo~·i~lfilIIt;\0
blUn\llthe1ldl"i"'"hy,of:,tbe,.oft'eIidirlg'~I~Lhe:/oir._
morlJi...,.tlnd'thendisahuge,thea
frvm' Ut&.ibodylT 'W__ ~
bllilin~ Is nvei'j which' uiluaUyteqnh~.<t1n'Oli otr 1Im!'~.
opioto will 'Very itellerali".c"mpLt~
tile CID'8Ii"I'\ ·,·n.,,,,,HoII!
I ·)aav0 mid thatt Sydlsthnlll!atrvD8l)'
dilllpPro\'ed.lo£1t1ie
practice: (:which-Willi QanJmOll· ill his dar~:and.
iQftl3a,ft.
sorted.· td ,in ;t·~e j>roeeDt),cK tleekiug IpI!Olllptay·tdlvresti tlil
vomitWlf IJid par~'brIUto
ulIe,of-ah,.,6ana lafllilJj ••
remedies.
He 11'•. nYudod w thl. erro-r. KUbON thdn ana ,paM
of 'hl81nitinl:8)'imCl' it. "ill· be '-Ii, from,1h81folloWiiog--slicft
pasllSgel' how 'MIiuld and, fal; •• aeiug. \)1ft'BI hil",,'iewum '118~~
gltahBLject8, .HcsidN,"')'8 .hv.tbe,j'loon'llftienbe·of
tbrnllf
prolonging the dis('n81"," the n(!rimo.n.ii)l.,and,cotJUpllRum~
whiok 'ought'tO'UIl dilichnrged. being,by.·tliiB .m~ldut.aiAed
within.the. ~t~,
exert tbeir,pe"llieiuti8.
powerill}l()1l1Jui
blood, and 00C&8I0Il: a. favor, thal!I.II.lI6\1a1l1·of,~ Wd,lUno.,UJIl
is o.eoollipanied wilk' dnngIll'OOsO&}'1JIptoIDlj.IlII> as .tllrt~*OJ be
removed with01lt..glviJ1~ an, ewwtic, alt:liough. lbere,Ull' be
thon.llo lOD~ei'any.te~y
to,V'omi'ing.-l'll ';, ,1 ..".,.,,:., "":lil
The allusloD here madt·~to tilccrmsecutilfe,eftiJlTta,O{sonltl
retained witLtin the bowl!le,lMtggettl·B,m!Jllt importAn~,poiil~c!i
praetioe.in the treatment ·of all febriJe rli_s,.a$1W!1l1l8tOf
Mlulera •. Whether, indeed; t.hotJlphoid,fe"lor. tbat Bo!.oftlll
SIIpervened upon an·I\Uack of the IUllligeont epidcmio'Whoni'
yisitcd Europe sixtct"u: yenrs.41g1(t,
WIlS lhel'~lt.
of ·thii CHII!+
or "hetller i' \f08 1\O~.Il\Uler. one of the Itaget,'o '.a'tpOak,ilf
the diseue !tllelf, CI1nnotnow U8iDllui.redilIto; Hut wbto."er
opiDion Olav, be held \IJlOO Uti, poiDt.,·e\'tlry 'e&pe~horo: fJhy.
lillian will, &Intun', add hia testimony&«thDJto.llwllt'lIf ~
p~bo1ogiml poaitiau.laici dowa by. 0l1r clnr~aigltted anthilr •.,,·
Shonld the, p&tient be in a state of 'verygl'llnt. :ubaWiUO/Ij
from ·the wntill1la.nee,of !jle e\·aellOllrlioDII·fe.t:·tljno~ .• I\'ellftl
houl'll, the e.xtreillities beillgcold and lbep\llNl! seal'ce,ly,perr
eeptiole, before. the pbysician has been CIllled .i.\t'j i' .DIIlY·io
uect'8!I:lry 10 have immediate J'8Counl\ to·t.he use oflsl\da/llllri
-1Clcra.m lIujll4 morl!i ('!jell/wa,n,
S)l(\enlUlm' fOJll&'i(l1&t. ,ell!
tmvngnntly 'erllUl it,-"wilich
ill DO~' onJ:y to 00 ,'-"en>llUJinl
the urgency of the ,ymptoDI_, bv.t 'Npen.lcd evel'1 monu",
and evening after the v9ffiiting 1I.IlCl., pllrging ._"'. CftIIdII;
nntil the patient rc('orten·.hill fumier· h~th .and. 8U1!IIStb."
TI~ willllolll Qf the .latter )IIIrt of thiS· ndvM:e;11l&y:1ieAid,
quesfioeed; IlAY, it .may be rOllndly denied •.' Thll'uee fl(:IIII'
medicine thab 18&~opt 10 •• look up". ·the liv~1 anQ otllier
abdominal euiunctorlee, as opium \lnqUillltiol¥lohl,.is, c:aaDoUI.
judioioua, wbentke. .Imruediate 8Cverity M. danger, .of, 'he
cholera a.ttack is over •. Then i/i the time,for the ~hihitiolUf
mild mC1'Cllria.laand gently-tonic aperients, /i\K'll'&/I- thd:illc.t
sica of rhubarb, the compound gentian .ml."t\ure, &0 •• wj"
a1ka.line medicines.
. . .....
,
., :,,1
lInd ~p8ce penniUed, I IDight ~\'o wiihed to·lllwe 'UMllled
"for the IlI08t po.rt it proves mortal; no distemper, except, at some liLlle·len~tk into lhe treMwent. of: ~he lIotious·..fo1M
perhaps, the p~
and patiktitial /CtY:r., beiPIJ 110 suddenly of eholera, iucl.wlDg, \lIMier this term, not. only UwunUd au4
destructive 88 the cholera," sareely holds true of the diseMO severe forms of the domestic diseuse, bl~. 8l.so·1Jw. GaJlgetiil
in the present day. Dut we proceed to maUe1'8of more im. IK'fItilence.·Dllt this ~ould leadme far 811t~y. LlihaU tiJltreportance.
lore only again most strongly recommend 14).the tliPlgbUlll
'l'reatmtllt.-\Vhatever
mny lie tbought of Sydenham's considera.tinn of my professicnal brethren the genuaUh,ri\r
'Yiews respecting the nature and origin of the cholera morbus,
pelitic principles which Sydenham has laid dp;\Vuolijltbe.giJ1Ii9
his treatment of the disease is, in my opinion, unexceptionably
of his pl'actice, .ud leave the earryinl{:ollt of the details 'Milt
(or nearly so) most judicious, anti "'ell deBer\'ing the nttention judgmentofeachreo.tier.
. ....
"!"
:i " J.:l
of all practitioners.
\Vere the princiJlles of his therapeutics
The lIellt subject that i,lo occnpyollr nl·ien'ion.is.OJWIl)i ~
bet~er known, and more thoroughly appreciated by the pro- impQrtRnco :with tbat jWiL distll\~.-\·iz"
~hit \.iljt.o!'Y.Qf,,,p/T
fetl8lon at large, we ehould It'BS fl'E'<J.nently have to ¥egfft the
demic DYolKlotery,
R. diseasewhicll
11118 WIIQh1~t}.~OJDIJ¥IIIJiI
freqll!:'nt instability-not
to speak o( the occasional positive England ill Lhe 8Cventcl!nthcentl1ry
Lh1D it is'i~,t1\i\prase~U
miachief-of medica.l prnctice.
.
but is; alas! anything but unfrequentin~he lUster island,; ,IloU'
Regarding
the 'Yomiting and purging IUI truly efforts of mention alm06t all hot Bl\d many tcmperote qlilllJl~, l:!y-.
Nnture to get rid of the \'itiated humours, whose presence in ham ~\! a great deal of it, IUJd the dfscripti(J(l&lV~hh\llaJfl
the stomneh and bowels is the iUl'lnedlllote cause of these l\lft of 11. cha.mcters. DIode of t.rcatl\lf'll,t. '\':c.,. .have.alwaY'
symptoms. Sydenham condemns all attempts to check them at been. regard"d, IUI n.ncmg the most ,valun~l!ll POl't~III"j)f.
Ail
once by the use of &.8trin~ents nnd opia.tes; while he eql1O.lly writings. Filllt, pf its iyml'tol»S.:. in ~e ~II"I!.~~.1I!JIjI
disa~proves of the exhibition of purgatiTe medicines, which
are 1ia.ule to aggrnvate, unnecessarily. the intestinal iI'ritation;
. • Th!'~.!a • case bri.fty reported br ~r a\Jt),c'i .in ·bl••
disea.os that prrtllilcd In London from jli1~:to IIIB'D,
be te' 1'tiI
and he lays down l1li the basis of all BOundand suceeeaful epidemiC
hUI> reJK'&t~4tile 4o1e It" ••••ty.lIYe dr.
~:l\4Ij-lSqllldIIiIII.o/ewnJ
tJ:eatment, 'the si~ple nile, "partly to e~cuate,
and rartly to hlf.hQur, until th" t.\I.fmln~ IY*'ptom •. Wfl'e·'lu~·and
tmnto ,,-"
dilute the otfendlDg mattcl'8," For tillS purp08e he recomCI'eQ.lt, In Imaller qlWltltiC., aUnterval •• ad ~.IJI~~lef(i~ltIOJ!/i.nII'''''
mends that the patient should be made to driJlk sevt'ral
t Dr. lit. ~rdell"'Y.,
tha' the mortality 11\Lo=dQ~' n~u-.,tr~.
!\7/MIIJIe.O',
III the n"entecnth ""DtOty', waS ne.er uhdn,'''~,
'.0 '
nxcttd,&I
tumblerfula
of any tepid demulcent beverage, (he particnlarly 4~oeper
"mum, od u.t • .ellle·cae'at
,
.
·tIIeRI:I/WJI".Iil
DamC8 very weak chicken tea,) while, at the same time, a deatbl (rOlllIl1Io caU" "aa'n~ Jl1QI\t1"-" ;Ulellb'lln aU••,·1Oa tbe,lMriuI
largo lJ.uantitl of the t1uid is administered, a~ several timet and Decrease o! Dift'erent·DI..,ucs ill .Lo!ldOll.o'J$O~.)~" drn\J~ ~11JI!eo
'I'!~r.u.;••
suocesslvely, 10 the way of ilijection, until about three ga.Uon. totlte •• endemiCdl.ea.e ot lrela"d." and "",,pre h.WiJ ~
io<Ii"'ted,"~ln
have bee.n takell into the body,llDd
aubeequently rejected. It wa_ the o&me _lady •• ,thac ,;'lth WohIMl'he'k"'1O

_4t·

••·priocalaJ: time ·of·the yev'iR'1hill··'r.ly.
'··!'Vtr,"
ID}'IISyd.obam,
!lulthough tbC1'lli >remain.-exnctly ·tliolll""f
c&Une 'Which _y Occasioo thisiliatemptr
town!'!k the 'end'of
Septemb81"as .well·as. in Augu.t, (viz.; the ~ce8lii\re ',18$ of
fl'Ui~&c.•} ytlt we find thnUhe &lime elf'ed does ·noifbllow ~'
aacla little furtber on he ndds, If \VltOfMlr earefully ~tWndt
hi ilIe phenomena.' of thetnle·cbolern..morlmimnat
aclrri4w.
ledge t,ht tho disease, whichoccul'8· a'otbfto.:tlim('S' !1f the
year, although excited by the snllle mus6; and aooompGrt\('d
with, IIOme at the II\nle symptoms, i.e lIlt~etber tlift'er~tl
(tolo cmlo. d4&tClTfl); as if there lay eonoeeled In the ail" o(-thit
particular month a UJystlTious and !'(ocvliar .omethiog-, whieb
communica.tca to' the blood, or leaven of the,sWmach,a:.po·
ciful alteratioll adapted only to this disease,"
.
HAre we have the malnrious origin of the' disease ratber
hinted at than di~tinctl"lLffinndd. \Villi rtlspect to the IHI9I!ro
tiqD, that tho .sporadic ond'l'pidemic forme of the disease llni
eseentially diBtinet, it must be confessed that .our auther has
lalher strangely emitted' to point om &11,. well-marked diaari·
mioating features betweE'll the two, o.ud that, indeed, his own
expression, ••a1terill8 est .ruz"rllil"-1lpplied
to the. one as
coutm-diitin!!uished from the other-more properly indicatl'll
• difference iudegree
mther thnn n din~l'Iity in kind. At
all events, few, I should think, will hesitate in admitting that
thore is a much more decided lino of distinction between the
le~itimate cholera. morbus of Sydenham, and the malignant
eptdemic whieh visited this country in 1831·Il,than between
biB two fonnB of the dlsease, For is it not the 'caae-that we
mils 6010:: of the 1Il0llt characteristic
features of the Asiatic
pestilence, even ill the very wont eases of cholera. described
by him I The V(,fY circumstance of biB mentioning that too
spasms were sometimes so severe, that the pati('ut Spl'IllIl!' out
of bed in the hope of obtainiug relief, clearly shows that there
was not that extreme prostration and sudden collapse of the
vital energies which constitute so remarkable " feature ill bad
CaBell of the Oriental malad)'. Besides, where is the riceW&ter appearance of the ejections. with the utter .nbsenee of
all traces of bile; or the leaden blueness of the sunnee; or
the violently-retraeted atate (not the iI/flaM et distelUi(l of our
author) of the abdominal muscles] the auppreeaion of the
biliary and urinary seeretiona; the tarry state of the blood;
Dot to mentiou
the much ~eater tendency to ecnseeutive
typhoid fever, and the Ilmitation of the diseMC within DO
month or season of tbe year I While, then, I cannot reeogn.iae in Bydenham's aatumrml epidemic the same disellllO as
~hat which, iBSuing from nmid8t the jungles of the (j·angea.
circ\\Dlamuulated
the round world 1\'ithin the experience of
most of my readers, and once more threa'ena to \'isit O\lr
mores, it deserves particular notice that his legitimate cholera.
morbus, attended with the mos~ alarDling and often rapidly.
fatal syml"tomllo W88 0. much more frequent malady in London
in the seventeenth than it is in the nineteenth century. The
remark of one of the older commentators on our author, that
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". ,To 'appreciate: '8I;i they, deserve ·oui': auUt~8' therap8atia
pwin.eiples,it ria.ReceAur,)' ttlurt, the, reader .be ,acqlIIlib~ with
llili,YIi\!W4,rtllpumingl'4IN~~iOlog1'ofthe.,di~.i·
According
to ~denJlam~.dJsottter.y'lB,IIOt·&
loual, bll'. ""general
or:1IJ'II'"
temillidisllUe, ·induced·by.tbe introduction of -certain noxioua
pwt.iclea.'jlllo. ,tllo bkMld,'and ,requiril1g fodtl 'cure ilia elimi.
nat.icm.anu dilcBa.tgo'ofr.tbu
peccaut oi-offending matter frOIIl
t.he body" 111more thaR.onll'.paMI~
of,bis writings; he calla
I~, ~t-II.{ever ...turucd-jnlvardll/,'
(/,;In;. ill intuti1la t7dr~er_;)
tmKI.eltti)' beeaase ita exciting ..-l. proximato causes were, ia
ajs'OpinlQII,.if noHdenllloal ,w.ltb,ryet altogether nnalogOUllto,
tbOlls,of.ceJ1bWl·illluiiitRlJJMuvel::S; ,the'FoollU1innnt liff'ectioq.
of ithe, .lJnll!Ns~el"l!iDg" l)IJa·lllMS.Lire;.to abate tho 'distinotnllU
and severity of thc'l'YP6XmjlbY' eliminatil7g.:from;the syatem.
in pam ..t.·leIis~, the' nc:ruilonklwi humours' contl.iuedin
the
nIlHIIIo/i,tlu3 bloqd.: ,That such is tlhe' case, he arguee to be
hi~hly;prObnlile ;frem .the. cirlim~ltllnce;· tAat either ~otempo:l'I1lleGlouliy,with,OI::it may, be, immediately .before, dill regular
iin'aiioil of, aD tpidl"llJic: dyawtery~ tliere has . often . ben o~
lm¥ed.tcilteprfl\·r.iJingfj
funn of feYl!l'; tlIat exhibited DI1JCS
of the, getliu8 :aDd~cter
of that dieea9t\ the intestinal
sYl1lptonis'.imII 'DI!io8',ina YIlry JFJtigo.te'd· degrve.· In- hi. introduotlroy gl'n,oi'U. ·reinarks oa epidemic disellses, we find'tbil
eirWDl8tanlJeo alluded, tol.....
..",
'
~ iWhell,dysout.eryis·
the prel'll.iling di~I\8Q of tile 8e81OU.
the fe¥erof,thatJ~AI' exhibit. not a little of the same cibarader,o(cl[ceIJling'
ooly that in th6 fornlCf the morbific IDI1tter
i&dilCba~d
by 81001; and ·there are certain otbet eirt~
stances anting frOlllthia
peculiarity,)
as isabllndantly
en •.
dencl'd by the·resemblanooill
their mode 'of attack, niid by
tOe occurreuoe of aplitluzo"and\'1U'lou8 other eymptoms'of:the
saine kiind in bcltb." ,; '.
, .i
Such, ";u·the· dylenterio:fever.,J of wliich ·mention was, made
in a prevmul .oriicls,· but which:we -deferred to C6D8i'derWItH.
J

the pl'eeen t time."
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What, then.are1be

indicatioos of treatment in dysentery!
S>'denitain, intiuenci!d,unqueetidnnbly,
too much by his humoral
TJeWl' of the di.e~;
replies:-" To make an immediate revulsion 'of the' acrimonious humours 'by veneseetioa, to tempet
tho remainiD~ IJIB88·of the blood, and to discharge the said
liumobl'8 from t-he;body by m4'nns of purgatives."
His 'l'nLc';'
tico''WM th'ln!faro pr4lMpt aod simple; he opened a vein in
tile ann, gave an opiate the same evening, and a lenitive
aperient nut morning.
11 this aeted rather powerfully, at
the plItient \IllS much exha.U1Ited by the operatfon, an opiate
WlI.IiI given ill the oOllne at' tho: day.
The purgo.tive was .not.
teputod'1Jnti! the second day following, on opiate being admiJl1stel'ed'mormng'nnd
evening on the intennediate
day, "in
ordl!r·to diminiah the violence of the symptoms, and obtain '.
reepi:te,'",hlle
the physician ia engaged In extenninlltins the
peeeant humour." . The' same practice was pursued on tb~
rollrth ~lId1ifthdays-a
purge au the former, followed by an
~inUl, and two doseeof the opiate on the latter.
When the
dlte&lle was more than· u8ually severe, Syd6i1ham adVise8 the
opiate 111 be repeated more frequently-twenty
drops of his
Iauda.num evr-ry eight hours or so, and an enema of milk,
with an ouhee of tlteridca A.oftdT<)'11lach' (a mild opiate eonfeo.
tion of that day) in it. He tells us that he never found an,
Ineonvenience from 80 . free a use of opiates, (the patient
having been purged :tbril!e, as lust now explained,) and tba~
he had knownseveral to take tItem every day (or SOllie weeU
mnnlng, when tlte'disease proved invetl!rate.t.
.
.• ,'
The b@st, drink dnl'ing· the course o( the d,lM'BSC 18 " milk,
-In DOpart or bill 'IIriUnp.u.1eS a)'dellbaRi A1htdeto eilhfr the dylUteIJ
or tb. dysenteric (eTCr ever ,exhibltinr; any InCe.tious cbaracter.
lIut C\'~
reader of hi • ..-orbl,
1"(·11aware how remarkably silent he I. upon tbls
very ImportlUlt. and tno frequent, eause of mallYd;aeaAc
•• \'I'lU'~,bowenir.
"bo t)n.otlaed lu 'London "' the oame tiDle,IIII,I •.tbat aUJloup the or<IltalT
d,. •• ntory.of the metrnpolii WII.I not" yald. cout_li""
a"t ...,plus I.thalia."
yet lllnt lomcth" •• It was highly maii~lla"t, and ·as It were pestUentlal.
",mlng Jrfcat mortality, alld sPreading wide" mIasma suum per coota.
.'.
'
+ U I~ w/len' dtKribioC llIe IWMIlent etrccU riI lau •••••••m, Judlclo~
admiQl..t'll'e<\, In <lrs.nur)'. that oar autbar records hia cratltude to the
ALmighty Being ("Ut'TWW' AWT"pa faw •.) ror hestowing so admirable a remedy
"""n manltlnd,
•• Sn I~'ary
an Instrument," oa,. he. "'Is thl. medicl •••
Ia tile _
of a ak.lllul pIoy•••• a•• that the art vi mcdlcbte ••••• ld be bd
Jame and Imped~
witb9Qt It. "'!we..,r II ",ell ac:quintl'1l ••.UII. Ita 11M
willetrect more than could bu. been expected from any single remedy.
lie. Indeed. must be Ignorant, anti nsve but a yer, Inadequate knowledce
onw ,trt-.
.••ho rtgU'<l' It merely •• .., I>ypnoI;IC.an anodJlle. •••
••••.•••••• h lor ire Is _UeMIr
wol\ .\lltecl (liko tbe J>elplUe•.••.ord) lor
m~1other P"'_ I"d I••.lnd""". tho moot pot.e"t cardiac (I had almost
&aIdthe only one) bltherto' discovered."
Dr. George Cheyne. In hIa
• nown •••• y. On Heallh
Long Ute. expresses hlrmelf ill • "ery
1Im111rr
mumtr U 110tbe ..,lrtUeo Of OpiulII. ••In tne," oay. he, ••1'Iorin•• been kind....a p-ac;ou. to U_ "TODd aUexprmelon in lumlebJD5
iii ,,11lI • certain relief. It Dot a ICD\~)', "ell to OU uw.t iIItCDH paIDa
ad extrtme mlacrica."
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~iIle. and never givillg ill for.two ~i~!.:dal':~
purg~, But nothing tended IOm1-lI:h.to.~.t;ha,p..~;
•••
the frea use of tho air. 111'8000.118 tlla f6'("hadJ,eiHri~.~, .. ,.
NotwiUl.itanding IODlO errors,lIDd' DOt:.a,few ~~
tJIOplan oftrCo.trocDt reccmmeuded byour,auUIAl' .iQ,.~.
tery,. there is much in i~ mostMSu~YIW
.'~~~;~.
cordial approbation. It 1.1based upon thllf·8'IlUDd PI'AICJ.Pl'~
regardiug tho disease, not lIB a mere·,~.lLttllCtiov,. O£..iIIeintestines, but M a ccnstituticnal ll1a1a4y,with pl'Omil\ellil,
marked local symptomll.·
If tllia h9 ;tnlilj·_hqw 'i!lJudi_
must it bo to substitute, as has LeeotheJ~.Pf
lat.),1.W1I,.
such uppcllatloua as e111.eJ-o·coliti8, colq,J,m-" .kc" lor. t111l .. Q!1i
and infinitely better one of dyseJltery! U. has bleD,.I aIQ.
convinced, tbis vcry 8y8~C1U ot e~(ra.vu.ga»t 10calil,aUeJl. Ilw.
has introduced, since tho beginning of U12preIeIltc:eritunJ~
much erroneous doctrine in rcferencetO jhe I.nio ~th.
IUIdtreatment of many of the pyrexial, fax too lIlUoh~.
tion has been not unfrequcntly paid to 'the di5cov.e",-,~
dlssecticn, of every lesion, ho"-ever uUnul.e andJllco.Ds~i!I
each portioa of the bowels, and, jndeed~,of e'-"ry ~
viscus, while all the time the mind hall been enUre)y~
drawn from the general history of tho ..w.al.adv,.it. proballio
causes, th~ season of the year when ~tprevaUc~ the CI1~
of the patients when attacked, the. inHu,enccof ~e<4cIll,.&lId
food uJlOnIudivldnal ClLSl'E, and other .circumst.'1.Dee8
WlJ.ich'1IO
wise physician will ever neglect, In ille case of dyaemen.,
the intestinalnffeetion is un9uestiouably.not a primary.iimJie.
or uncomplicated iuflammation, nor can it-bo suddeclv lll'Ielllall
by the rrompt use of vigorous :ultiphlogiiitic. Dlea8ure&F_
even, i it could be, the SUbjugation of the 'local suffcril!l
would not nocessarily he followed by a. cur.e of the 'III'~'
disease.f- The disease in the epidemic {OrJIi (for It- is of ~
we are now speaking) does not arise from t,4e direct ap~
lion of nny irritant matters, derived (Ib atraJ to tlIe mliColt
surface of the bowels; otherwise it D1igUt.ue ~tinguiallr:d
(" juguler'
is tile silly word used by certain French Viri~
in the manner mentioned. nut it"is not SOl it is: a llJDoQ.
malady, in which. as in many other poisonings of the ti!j:ilJa(.
ing fluid, there is a predominant affection 'of some particWir
organ or organs. \Ye see this illustrated 'in poisoniDg'figm
arsenic. When the POiSOIlI1115
been introduced iuto the ~t.eIil,
not by being received directly into thestomach, but by baiDs
applied to the skin, or injected iuto the \'eins,.the \\'hole~y
is unquestionably 1II0re or less Impregnated ill' infeded; bill
thc 1II0stconspicuous effects, in the way of infuUlmation,ille
produced upon the stomach. Now it would be just as rellilon;
able to look IIpon the gastritis !IS constituting the onlv t:iIII!lt'
tial feature of such a case, or (to take another c:sampJeJ:tb:e
sore throat iu scarlatina as the pathognomonic character ufthis
fever, ns to regard dysentery to be synollYJ;1lOUB
"'!ili.inHniilma·
hon of the colon,
,.
..
Notwithstanding these remarks. I am "cry fufrom uildi!l'
valuing tho iwportmree ofllttemiillg trrtlm local disease, or of
having prompt recourse to the use of active local meUDJfor
its relief, Nay, it ia the Wry omi~n·of
such romedles thst
constitutes, in In,' opinion, tho chief 1Jlemi"h.iIlj dyden~'!
pmc~iel'. Tho nliplication of leeches, and the -pen.evpii~gly
continued use of hot--tlo~ merely ~tllpe8
or poultices
to the nhdomen, forms an indispe~ble· port in the treatmenl
of every case of dysentery.
The soothing relief. t~ i!
afforded h:" these means, is well known to all who ba\'ll eI!'
pericncod the truly distressing sulf('rin¥s of this di6ClL!!P
•.
Sydcuham, moreover, mukes no allusion to thc'cmp!t'ymeu!
of emetics, and yet, 011 the invasion of the disease, there is
not :t more safe nud=-ofteu, too-e-efficacioua remedy tla,aD ,
but slowly, (as was frequently the ease in hysterical slIhjL'ctS,) full dose of ipecacuan to induce free vouiiting. }'or Dot ooIJ
I endeavoured to restore it and rcpnir the loss of spirits by a is the stomach and llppcr part of the d\lodeDUm th~rehl
small dose of laudauuu1, ri1rel~-,however, repeating the mew- promptly relieved of any offending matters which mig/jt
otherwise have grcntly increased the <!ltisting ilTitatiop,·llld
• 1I!orton and \\,lI1i., both cotemporaries of our author, take ~ery _Imilar
tile liver effectually cmulged, but the violent Iktrusiv(' aot~
vie ••• a. to the intimate relation.hlll between the co-pr •• al1\ng dyomtny
of the bowels is often, at the same time, speedily lUiti~
if
and rever. The funner, .n.r alludlnlf to tho frightful mortality in Londou
not. arrested; while, imrnediatclv afterwilids, a copioll5..~
trom the tlrst
these dl~esl-from
100 tu 500 drinK C&Cll wcck.,-goeli on
to remark that ,t was replaced b)' a remittent Ievcr, wl,ieh exhibited durillir
Rpiration is ,'cry generally indilced, thlsseJ:'\ing as·, :mQ91
its pyretic paroxysms distinct dysenterie 8rmptoms-'· Yt"henC'f'
sa15 he
"It II nbvioulthat the dyoentery could only be rcprded u .:. .Yll1ptDm;
• •.rank, ",hilo be admits that tile prttunory
]lfrex.1 symvtOllll aI!

liolled with thrice ita quantity of water, or the white dccodioll,
it is called, made of burat, hartshorn and the crumb of
white bread, of each two ounces, boiled in three pints of
water down to two, and then sweetened with fine sugar,"
When tho prostratiou is yery great, it may bo necessary to
give some Canary wine and water, boiled together, and then
allowed to become cold. A, to food, panada and broth, made
of lean mutton, are especially mentioned oy our author.
All Sydenham expressly states tbat dysentery, like indeed
every other epidemic disea,e, i8 1I0t uniformly, aud in all
seasons, attended with exactly the same symptoms, general
B8 well as local, we are prepared to find thnt his treatment
was modified according to the type and character of the prew.iling constitution. Thus, 011the first outbreak of the disease, when the tonnino. of the bowels were more. and the
pnrginga were Iess, severe than at a subsequent period, the
practice that be followed with success was somewhat similar
to that which be recommends in the cholera morbus. If the
patient WM young and feverish, he first drew blood from
the arm, and, an hour or two ufterwards, he gave his JlBtient
copious drau!!ht8 of cold whey, and had a large quantity of
the same fluid, tepid, thrown up the bowels. ••I always
found," says he, "the gripes and bloody stools cease aftcr the
rejection of tho fourth enema. This business being over, and
all the whey discharged. (which, if expeditiously done, occupies only two or three hours.) the patient ~yas at once put to
bed, when he soon fell into 1\ profuse perspiration, which was
to be kept UJl,but not forced, by cardiacs, for four and twenty
hours-the only drink allowed during this tlme, and for the
next three or four days, bl'ing warm milk," This method of
drowning tho disease (to U80 the quaint expression of our
author) by a plentiMI dilution of fluid succeeded in verJ
many cases during the first autumn of its J.lrevlllcncc; but 1t
failed afterwards when it had lost much ot its subtlety, and
become more humoral; ill other words, when tb.e dry gripiugs
ga.ve way to profuse and bloody purglngs,
'Vith respect to that form or typo of fever which existed
in London. with greater or less malign an C)', during the whole
period that tho dysentery was the prevailing epidemic, and
to which Sydenhaw gave the appellation of dyscnwl'i<", from
the belief that the two diseases were essentially of the same
nature, however much they varied in point of the severity of
the intestinal affection, the following extract will best serve
to explain his pathological ana therapeutic views :."II,wing observed that tho phenomena of the fever of
many dysenteric patients were evidently the same as those
which accompanied the solitary fevers of this season, it
seemed but reasonable to believe that a cure might be
effected by imitating, in 0. measure, that 1II0deof cvacuntlon
whichNaiure usunll}: employed to get rid of the acrimonious
corrosive matters which are the real cause of the dysentery
itself, as well as of the supervening fever, I had recourse,
therefore, to the same plan of treatment, both ns respects
bleeding and the repeated exhibition of purgatives; ourittiug,
however, the use of opintes, which, by dctnining the peccant
matter requiring- to be evacuated, not ouly did no "ood, but
(VC~): difforeut !-row wh..at was the case ill' dysentery) proved
pos!tlwly hurtful. For 1111.' first few days the patient lived
entirely on "rue I. bnrloy-water, panadu, and such like articles,
warm smallb'ler being allowed for drink. Attnr he had been
purged once or twice, a little chicken 0\' other licht food was
allowed. The third purge, interposing a day h~t\\'een each,
generally terminated tho disease, but sometimes further
pUl-ging,was required,
\Yhcn the patient continued Yery
weak after the fever had left him, and reJ.,'Uinetlhis strength
B8

(J~

It

and that the fever wu the primary L1i.......,... Will•• toll•••• that tbis fev•••.
often •.ssumed n. continued tYi~. and Wa! then avt to prove infectious.
He .'pro_8Iy allades to Its being accompanied, In many Insta""" •• with
d,..mteric
'1TI1pt~m.. Some of our beot modl'm writen Ob tpldemlc
draentny bave exprnoed \'orl" similar oplnlonll. Frank _rl. tbat •••••••••
d)"MDtery I. an elf.a or .,.mptom of typhWl, it i. a mon unla\'o"''llhle
omen; and Dr. Cheyne. In hi. excellent account ot tho l"VidcJ;Illc in Jrcl"nd
in 1818. D8C!'1 these r(".•nartable word~ :-It WRft som~t!mel eonvt'11~d into •
mer, whil<o. (ft. the otbff hllhd, feYer wu f""!u •• Uy coDwerted Into
draebtet:y. in 5hart. thet.e fonna or d'MUe were OOnvf'rtible tho ono iutQ
the other, >0 tb~t Ibe oplllion of S)'d.nham. tht.t dyHDtel')' is _j""ri. jnJr ••
-,
received support(rom oW' \lbsenatlona."

sometime. '0 irnpertectly nlukc<t as to be .l;CIlI'cely l~nbI
e, baa itOned III. disease to be •.• "rlloris totius (olln\lil .• If.ctip, ·111. jnt~
lt1a'rime rra!5.1, foriens."
.,.,
.
,
t 'I1H! hole D~, JIIIII.,. Jobnson r-emarh, "ith modi tnd!i.·lii><!e·tl!lillbJ""I.-"
I am 11\ efti'I" .,..., :inclIned' 10 ~
IniIIluDm.ticl> JfIlW" •
8""Uo"ce tha •• a cause or \lysc••Wrr. at a· _tjn_t.e~
""" .,eft.
nntfom) result."
InrtnmmaUon and ulceratillll.ate
,eoo~.~.~
. r.r~,~._~
~
Ijllk" in the morbid chnin. and many a case ot'~111 drlljrbtt~ts cDfcRulUtl
cllred bt(ore .ltIler of thf.o ""1<"'\II.co I ·lhlf Is, .~II tliIri l.~
ilK'n:aJ\cil aIIlux of bin"" to tIlo _ ••••tede;utd
.,urtal. .-. ••.•. ~
irritatiun III the mueO\1ll ll\I'fIl~oof
the. bn~
&i1cl~ID=-.dit
charge of aer'ld sccretlons from010 int8till&l
ff

r1w.:"
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recommendation to employ chloroform in midwifery consiata
in the assurance that" medical men may oPJl?8ll for a. time
the superinduction of nnmsthesia in parhlrltion; but they
wjll oppose it in vuin; for certainly our patients themselves
will force the use of it upon the profession;" still it mllllt be
confessed that he endeavours to support his doctrine by
ptii<:!.iceill the early 8ta:ge 'of dysentert.Quite
as much, if pseudo-scien tific nrgumcnts, albeit those arguments are as
Dot ~br('; lrusctncf Ilt~ been done by-the excessive udminisrepugnant to the rules of scientific investigation as are hill
~on
of Inr'g~lioses'-oCcalomel by many of 001' O1VnCOUll
try- extra-scientific arguments to good taste.
meii~'B$'by!l1einuiscrltninnte venesection that has been recom·His paper, published in TnE L.I.~CET, and newly·edited, with
lM'rided and practiscd'bY1l.Inrge soctton DCthe French prac- udditions, for ~encrn.l circulntion through the post, eonaists of
tiUoIHn;! .. 'l'hcre III not 11.
fact in thernpeullcs
of whose truth two parts-e-Pirst, there is an imperfect detail of eases; aecond,
i-atn'more tll(ri'ongbl1convinced, than that calomel very often' there is another exhibition of Dr. Simpson's weakness in
~
Is·ft most pernicious irritant of 'the Intestinal canal, more statistics. 'With regard to the cases, we fiud that they a.re
a.pecia111'1Yhen itl! mucons membrane is ill a state of infiam- ten in number, including one reported by Dr. Murphy. An
~t~.
\Vhethe'r this 'effect may not, sometimes at least, examination of these cases shows thnt Dr. Simpson know. or
J;8-lh'rlnt'to the pahlhl conversionof the chloride into the practises no limit in the administration of chloroform. In
bli91loriilPj !tom tho presence of acid (muriatic!) In the bowels, Cases 2 and 4 he expressly states that the patients were kept
I'lhiCSt'lcnve to othen to dctermine : the fact of its irritative under its influence until after the placenta was removed. In
~ICIl
in m:my inetanccs cannot, I think, be gainsa ved. This one of these cases the enormous quantity of four ounces of
«reumstancehaS, fot"lny.nv vcars past, induced me ~nvariably chloroform was used. "Andruites fortuna juvat,' and no
fAi~titute
th~ much mifc1cr preparation, the hydmr'JlJMlI1I
doubt science and humanity would lose by excess of caution;
tit1Ir'CTei<1, for' the more general favonrijc, calomel, whenever but to free himself from the charge of temerity, Dr. Simpson
ij'titation or the bowels was to be avoided. 'In doses of from is bound to produce the evidence which first emboldened
ilo;e to ten grains, combined with double the quantity of the him to use so freel~ an agent so powerful. 'Vhat previous
~bon:tle of' sad!!, and thc dose repeated cVi!fYtwo, fou~, or experiments 011animals had he performed which justified
~ hbUrs,a.ccoromg to the nnture of the case, It mny bl! gweu him in putting" human mothers" under its influencet
very great advuntsge in a variety of circumstauces, III
Case G affords an interesting physiologicul fact, showiDlt
tery, the addition of a grain of ipecacuau, and, if the that tho reflex function remains active under the influence of
tinul irritatioo coutinue very severe, of the quarter or chloroform, Dr. Simpson found that" he was able to increase
IiIUf of a grain of opium, will often prove of decided utility. the intensity and force of each recurring pain, by exciting
A:D'd here'l cannot but remark, that the valuable effects of the uterus and abdomiual muscles through pressure on the
dpbi,tes in this disease arc. in more respects than one, strikingly lower part of the vagina and perinmum." Dut when Dr,
enhanei!d by assoclnting them with some alkaline medicine. Simpson further says, that" he has the conviction that in this
'l'be extremely acid state of the dejections (in many cases at case the forceps would ill all probability have been ultimately
least) will account for this result-a result to which I particu- required, provided he had not been able to have interfered
larly'iil\'ite the attention of my professional brethren, from in the way mentioned," we are at a loss to know how thi8 conthe unequivocal benefits which I have often had occasion to viction arose, or why this same mancenvre could not have been
witness by acting upon this simple therapeutic precept. A employed upon the patient in 0. naturaletate witbout" in1Iictmixture, containing the carbonates of soda. and magnesia, with ing great agony ul?on her."
the tinclures 'Of henbane nnd opium, will generally answer
Case I) was OUI)In which hmtnorrhage occurred during the
exceediogly well: if the looseuess be profuse, chalk will,.as a anmsthetic state.· It affords a proof that chloroform aecurss
matter of course, be substituted.
no immunity from flooding.
-,'When the bowels have once been quieted, or, Indeed,
Haying given his cases, Dr. Simpson thinks it Incumbent
eliiiier, if there is reason to suspect a.ny offensive lodgment, a on him to make out that the pains oflabour may in themselves
pIrgative should alway8 be administered; and certainly a be fatal; and he accomplishes this in a remarkable manner.
mnch safer, IUIwell as more efficacious one than that used by After several quotations, not much to the point, he nutkeI
Bydenham-Viz., an infusion of senna, rhubarb, and tamnrinds, another grand statistical effort, and presses the figures of Dr.
lJJI:.cetencdwith manna-is castor oil. During the stage of Collins, after a most tyranuical fashion, into his service.
cimvalt!8cence, some preparntion of bark will vl!TJ generally The stntistical professor says, that" accordin{; to calculations
W'1'equircd, more especially in the dyaenw,ry of hot climates. he has made from Dr. Collins's data, while In women whose
sufterings were terminated within two hours, only 1 in320 of the
~.I<jWU:f',
~
1~.
mothers died; where the labour varied in duration from two
to six hours, 1 in 145 of the mothers died, &:c.·and out of all
those whose parluricnt Buffe-rings were prolonged beyoud
ODSERVATWIolI ON
thirty-silt hours, one !Il every six died." 'Wha~ i~ the use ,?f
'DR. SIMPSON'S AN1ESTHETIC STATISTICS.
this statement'
Is It not well known that pam lD labour II
not always or necessarily proportioned to its duration; thOll8
By ROBERT BAn.NES, }fA,
whoee labours ended within two hours mny have endured more
pain than those whose delivery was more protrncted. :More, WE are commanded rather thnn recommended by Dr. oyer, who will admit, besides Dr. Simpson, that the greater
Sbnpson to apathize our patients during the process of natural mortality among those who WE'relonger ill labour was ow~g
to greater pain! Are not ~he deaths pr<1-uced by ce!taiD
1a~our. The Edinburgh professor, in an extraordinarv
_wllce
to address to an enlightened
profession. "for his well ascertained causes' Did not some die of convulslons;
tlut more than doubts if any muu (rejecting willingly its some, of puerperal fever; some, of the consequences of conllcuefit8) is ren.lly justlficd, 011 nny ~rounds, moral or IIIcdicn.11 tracted pelvis; some, of f1~i~g.1 Can chloroform avert all
,{n deliberately desiring and asking' his patients to shriek ami these evils l Could the exhibition of chloroform vapour, by
~the
on in their ngonles for II.few months, or a fow years saving these unfortunate ",'omen from pain, have saved them
fonger, in order that, by doing 80, IJ,~ may rI'jcr, forsooth, to their lives'
Dut Dr. Simpson docs not confine his resenrche-s to obsteIriIprojl,<8i()nal apatl,y, 0,. pander W Ilia profeseionol capri~u
tric CAlleS• he seeks a further reiuforcement from "anaIOiY.
and prejwUuR."
He believes tW,
·What is it tllnt emboldens DI·. Simpson to stigmatize and from 'what is tho fuet in su~ry."
~ntnetc('n out of twenty; or ninety-nine out of one hundred," "1l8 a counteraction to the influence of pain, the state of I1rtim.eaical men as influenced by "indolence and apathy," by Dcilll anrcslhesia docs not ooly imply a saving of human
"'!caprices and rrejadices"!
Does Dr. Simpson imRgine that suffering, but a saving alao of human lifc." The I?rop08ition
1IBy'OneratiOIla IDII.Il,accustomed to act upon calm reflection may be true as far as it eeneems surgical operations, but I
logical deduction from facts, will thus be dragooued into think it will be granted that tho following statistical perver,wpting,
ill ev~y eM\! of Ill1turallabour, UIO use of 11hazardous Ilion,does not prove it; certainly, it d~es.not prove the ass~med
..•••• doIlbtful agent! Can Dr. SimpsoD's singular mode of corolla.ry of I>r. Simpson, tllat the diminution of the pa~ of
Dr. Simpson's analogll:al
~men'
be' really direeted to the medical profesaion ; or i8 Iabour will diminish the mortalitv.
l,t:)l!lS8iblethat it u'aimed rather to secure another class of argument is as {01l0w5:-:Malga.igne. found, ill. llruputa.li.ons of
.verf.&-viz.,
Uioee "~ealou. mu.aonariea who •• t ou~ &0 the thigh, in tae hoapita.ls oC Pans, that IIxty-two lD 100
died· in Edinburgh, fifty.in 100;, in Glugow, forty i~ l?Oj ill
,
'wa ClUlerm.uda.to·Mail ~kemselyee.n the.me
"'~hOttgh
the 'JI1ain strength r{i Pr. Sill:tlJllOD." minatory phillipii' collection, {ortYll1 100. The groas morlalitr m u-

u..e~1 derivan~ to the inflamed ~ucous membrane .. I should

llli!r1b8t bleildmg,(QlwIlY8811PPOSlllj;'
thnt the intestinal symptIMDir,~e IUlflciel)tly acute to require tlli8 ovacuation.) followed
by an -Ipeeaeuan emetic, and, upon the completed action of
YOurit\ng, tHe stendy llITnention of riot fomentations to the
atidODlI,lIl,constitnte'by far-the most appropriate and successful
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